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Group of Women Fight 
Excessive Water Rates 

'How'd Ypu Sleep Last Night?' 

Organized To 
Study Costs Of 
Water in Iowa 

Charge Iowa City 

Payiuq; 34 Per Cenl 

Too High Water Bill 

SHORT WAVE TRlG 

Amateur Operator Get 

Lesson on Ether 

CLEMSON, S. C., Jan. 21 
(AP) - Trigonometry may be 
hard enough to learn in the 
classroom, but how about by 
short wave radio? 

Last November an amateur 
radio friend in North Augusta, 
Ga., talked with C. E. Kirk-

I Rebels Capture 
Spanish City 
In Hard Drive 
LoyaUsts Forced To 

Abandon Important 

Key Defense Town 

wood, Clemson college math HENDAYE, France (at the 
By B. FRANKLIN CARTER JR. prof, on a problem. Spanish frontier), Jan. 21 (AP)-

Dally Iowan City Editor Now Herbert Edision is re- A Spanish insurgent army 
Terming their efforts as an at- ceiving lessons regularly Irom smashing toward Barcelona an

lempt to prevent Iowa Citians Kirkwood's short wave set in nounced late tonight the capture I 
from paying exhorbJtant city wa- the tower of the Clemson ad- of the importtlnt communications ~here's been a great deal of ex- A total of 117 were put in place 

ministration building. center of Villanueva y Geltru- cltement at the Quadrangle the after 3 p.m. Friday. The beds are 
tel' rates and the possibmty of the second of four key points in last few days, lor the process of of metal with walnut :finish, and 
reducing tbe purchase price if . the government capital's defenses installing a new bed and mattress the mattresses are of the inner-
the city should buy the Iowa Extra Monev to fall today. lor ea~h of the 700 men who live spring type. Mrs. Maud Tindall, 
water Service company holdings, ., Villanueva y Geltru, on the there 1S now underway. Almo~t who has more men under her su-
members of the group of women R f d WP ... Mediterranean coast about 23 300 of the new. beds are now In pervision than any other house 
wbo are circulating petitions ask- e u~e t"l. miles southwest of Barcelona, place, and the .Job will be com- mother on the campus, reports 
iog the city council to reduce the was reported captured by a col- pleted by the mJddle of thiS week. that since the Quadrangle men 

discovered several weeks ago that 
the new beds were on the way, she 
has been beseiged with questions 
about them. In the above picture, 
Kenneth Cavenaugh, C4 of Des 
Moines, tests one 01 the new beds 
- and finds it very comfortable, 
thank you. 

water service rales yesterday is- umn which almost kept pace with ------------
sued an explanation of their AI>propriation Group the one which was said to have Rd· S . P . T 
charge that Iowa Chians are pay- taken Villafranca del Panades, 22 a 10 pOllQOrS repare 0 
lng 34 per cent too high water Stops Proposal By miles west and south of the capl- .;::, 
rdes. Top-Heavy MaJ' ority tal, and to have pushed on two 

Mrs. F. A. Slromsten, a mem- miles beyond the town. AN· I 'f I t SI · k 
:d ~~a:ht~e~~~~;'~t;~t~;U;I~~:~ WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (AP) tw~~o~~~r!:!:d~~;e~n:~r~~~ vert 1 atlona ' ·a en rl e 
InaUy to make a study of the -Administration lieutenants suf- were driven back from a third . , r 
costs and methods of production fered another thumping deIeat on I key, Igual=\da, 28 miles west and 
and the service rates of the wa- the relief issue today when the' north of Barcelona. Late tonight, D · T k BULLETIN d C 
ter. plants oRcrnting in Iowa senate appropriations committee however, insurgents reported etrolt TIIC E die antor 
cl~es of more lhan 10,000 popu- rejected a proposal to add $150,- lhat Igualada was surrounded. 
lotion. This study was begun, she 1000000 to the WPA spending bill Capture of the two towns was Drl-vers ~tri1re 
said, while the Iowa Water Serv- By a top-heavy vote of 17 to 7: said to have fO~'ced government .;j:t... 
t~ company wa~ offering its the committe<! decided to retain troops one a,,!un to retreat in 
property to the elly for $790,000 the relief appropriation at $725,- haste- toward '\ laarcelOna. They 
b: September, 1938. OOO,OOO-the sum voted in the had formed a defense line run-
~he group's state.ment l'eads: house and approved by an appro- Ling from Vlllanueva ~ Geltru, 

Governor Intervenes 

In Slate-Wide Strike Letters were wnlten to water priations subcommittee. on the coast, through Villafranca 
companies asking for their an- President Roosevelt had asked del Panades, Ijfualada, and Man- Involving Two Unions 
nual reports and rate schedules. for $875,000,000 and had warned resa, 28 mUes northw~st of Bar· 
After several monlhs were spent that a $150000 000 cut in the al . celona .. Just after nIghtfall the DETROIT J 21 (AP) - A 
ill obtaining this infOlmatiOn,/lotment w~uld' throw 1,000,000 insurgents were within 10 miles . ' . an. . 
visltir.g the water plants and in- persons off relieI rolls. of MaI\l'esa. state-Wide strtke of union truck 
terviewing the managers,. a chart I Administration leaders obvi · tJnof!~cial sou.rces in .Barcelona ' drivers Monday was announced 
was constructed comparmg the ously were surprised by the big Ihad said earlier torught that tenight by J. M. O'Laughlir., 
water s!¥,vice rates in these dties. committee majori y favoring the 19ualada and Vlllafranca del Pa· president of the driver'~ union. 

"The rates quoted are flgured ,$725,000,000 allotment, but they nades were menaced, but the of- . 
on the watel' consumption by the immediately drafted stralegy for ficial communique said only that Before the announcem~nt was 
average user during a month, 300 ! a floor fight to increase lhe blll lighting in these sectors was made Gov. Frank D. Fltzgel'ald 
cubic feet. We found that the by $150,000,000. heavy. had in~ervened in the h.oPc of 
average rate of the plants oper-I They indicated they were not Despite the reversal at Igual- preventlng the strike, wInch re-
eted in first class cities is 85 and so conIident however, as they ada, however, the insurgent war suIted from a jurisdictional dis
a fourth cents for the 300 cubic ' had been ea~]jer that the sena~ machine bore down on Barcelona pute betwcen two American Fed-
feet service. would restore thc cut. from the south along the Medi- eration of Labor unions. 

"Nine Iirst class cities take One administration follower terranean coast, and in tbe capi- The strike began in Detroit 
their water II'om the river and concedcd that economy advocates tal itself brigades of workers has' Wednesday but was limiled to de
have almost identical purifica- might have suIficlent votes now lily erected barricades for a liveries of beer from Detroit 
lion processes with that used in to retain the $725,000,000 aJloca- house - to - bouse defense in the breweries. The two unions in
Iowa City. Because of j,he great tion, but said the picture might event the nnes beyond the city volved in thc dispute are the 
difference between thc rule in be changed next week. I fail to hold. tearnstel"s union, local 271, and 
Iowa City anlt the averagc rate He said thul muyors, relief or· (A Lerida dispatch said the in· the bl'ewcry workers' union, 
fOr Iowa cities, we arc petition- ganizations and other interested surgent government, anticipating local 38. 
tng the council to reduce the parties undoubtedly would exert capture of the capital, ordered es· It was said the strike would 
rates." strong pressUl'e for an increase tablishment of governmental ma- halt all deli veries by union 

The group began circulating ; in the appropriation and would chinery to take over the city. truckers of Ioodstulls and mer-
(See PETITION, page tJ) 'sway some votes. --- chandise. 

-_. No Smallpox Gov. Fil~gerald was at his h'bme 

Hi I 0 d All M 0 17 C R d in Grand Ledge whcn he learned t er r ers en ver ases eporte of the seriousness of the situa-

Into German Military Reserve 
• 

Lef b G d tkn. He telephoned Mayor Rich
t y rin er ard W. Reading, of Detroit, and 

Iren came to Detroit to confer 
DES MOINES, Jan. 21 (AP)- with the mayor and others. 

-- The state health department said 
,------------- today no cases of smallpox have 

Eight Dead.lh Asks Support 
J ~fctJ.'regor'Fire • -'( __ 

McGREGOR, Jan. 21 (AP)-Eight 
persons, including four children, 
died of suffocation here late to
night in a blazing two-story brick 
building. 

Coroner Leslie Oelke s aid the 
dcad, all residents of the apart
ments on the second 1100r of the 
structure, were: 

Harvey Mar1ett, 21; Mrs. Ida 
Davis, 60; E. Leslie Spaulding, 45; 
Mrs. Charles Long, 35, and her 
three children whose ages were 
two, five and nine years, and Mrs. 
Long's grandson, 12 years of age. 

Spaulding's son, Cedric, 12, was 
tbe only occupant who escaped 
from the smoke filled structure. 

Two high school youths, Eldon 
Staples and Junior O'Neill, dis
covered the flames were issuing 
from the rear of the biulding 
about 11 p.m. 

They repol'ted several persons 
were at the windows of the struc
ture, screaming for help. 

The boys turned in a fire ' alarm 
and members o! the volunteer fire 
department rembved the bodies 01 
the eight to a hospital here where 
lhe coroner pronouncd them dead 
of suffocation. 

MARITAL ADVICE 

trike Would Affect 

Programs of Most 

Big Stars of Radio 

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP) 
Radio sponsors, in the no man's 
land of a wage battle between 
2,000 of their 'performers and the 
advertising agencies wbich .employ 
them, prepared tonight to inter
vene in a threatened national tal
ent strike. 

The move, about which no de
tails were available, was revealed 
by Charles J. Post, federal labor 
conciliator, who has been trYing to 
avert the projected _ walkout of 
actors, singers and announcers be
longing to the American Federa
tion of Radio Artists (AFL). 

In Chicago an AFRA official an
nounced that one sponsor - P. K. 
Wrigley, who produces his own 
broadcasts-had signed. the union's 
"code oI fair practice." 

"Old story" 
"It is lhe old, old story that de

spite our desire to arrive at an 
agreement by negotiation, we must 
show our force," said Eddie Can
tor, big-eYf!d comedian and presi
dent of the American Federation 
of Radio Actors, in Hollywood. 

Among those subject to a srike 
call, as members of the federation, 
are Ediar ("Charlie McCarthy") 
Bergen, Bing CroSby, Rudy Vallee, 

Nazis Will Build Up 

Vast Shadow Army 

To Supply Regulars 

Adopted Son , been reported from cities along 
the route taken by Jim Rich · 

lards, itinerant scissors grinder 

The stale - wide trucking strike 
was in retaliation [or the partial 
breaking o[ the drivers' blockade 
of Detroit's major bl'eweries and 
the rejection of their truce oUer. 

CHICAGO, Ill. , Jan. 21 (AP) 
Dr. Mm'y Shattuck Fisher, pro· 
fessor of chlld study at Vassar 
college listed a few "don'ts" 
designed to make married' life 
more pleasant. Ainong them 
were: 

,Jack Benny, Phil Baker and many 

Boy Wants Fot,tune now in University hospital at 

F M· 1 Iowa City. 
Don't marry a man who had 

a wonderful mother. 
BERLIN, Jan. 21 (AP) - The or Oller Fairfield Mt. Pleasant, Wash. Find Oil FormAtion I 

nazi regime acted today to put ington and Columbus Junction HOUSTON, Tex., (AP)-Geolo-
Germany on the broadest wat· SEATTLE, Jan. 21 (AP) _ were along the route. I gists said yesterday the world's 

Don't marry a woman with a 
famous and doting father. 

Don't turn an "executive" 
woman loose on a family. footing of ner peacetime history Paul Braun Holden, 20-year.old The health department said 13 I newest, . largest and richest oil I 

through establishment of a vast cases of slllallpox were reported formation-a l,OOO-mile long and Dr. Fisher spoke before an 
instl tute sponsored by the Chi
cago association for child study 

and parent education. 

"shadow army." University of Washington student from the enUre state during the 100-mlle -wide . Spal'la-W'ilcox I 
Reichs[uehrel' Hitler's I ate stand "adopted son of an adopted week endin8 Jllh. 14, with one trend-had bcen found in Texas, 

move followec1 swiftly upon dis- son" whose rights to part of a death n:!ported 80 lar this month. Louisiana and Mississippi. 
missal yesterday of Dr. Hajalmar 
Schacht in a "naziflcation" ot the $300,000 estate are being con-
reichsbank which observers felt Ilested in a Minneapolis court, at· 
would Siv~ free reign to an inten- tended classes as usual today. Iowa Legislators Ponder 142 Measures 

• * •• • * * * • sltJed rearmament program. His mother, Mrs. Helen Lowe 

'The dismissal of Schacht, who Braun Holden, former Seattle ra'l Bill Seeks to Boost Old Age Pen ion Cash to 8 Million Annually Wes replaced by Dr. W a1th u r 
Fun~ econo~c ~~~~ h~~~~E~dw~~ ~~te L _____ ---------------------------------~ 
caused George Rublee, American Paul Holden, Minnesola business 
director 01 the i{Jtergovernmental man, leCt two weeks ago to reo 
refugee committee, to understand turn to Minncnpolis. Holdcn 
that negotiations for the emigra- adopted the son alter their mar
tion of Germ/ln Jews had broken 
down. - l'iagc here two YCDl'!t ago. 

Field Mal'shal Hermann Wil "For myself, I'm not wOl'rying 
helm Goering, Hiller's No. 1 aide, mUCh," young Holdcn said, be
however, assured Rublee today tween classes. " J'm in my third 

DES MOINES, Jan, 21 (AP)- requiring increased appropriations I the biennial general election day 
Iowa's "poor llIan, rich man, beg- and higher taxes. The upper and the end of the chief execu
gar man and thier' all may find crust also has a direct interest in I tive's term. 
the course of their lives altered thc various bi lis affecting busi- Other classes of Iowans who 
If the slate legl.lature adopts any ness, the chain store tax proposal have a direct stake in what is 
comiderable number of the pro- for example. going on here legislatively are: 
posals now under ' scrutiny in The beggar man comes in for KIDS-One bJll would require 
legislative halls. attention in a measure, not yet In youngsters to be at least six 

I Hollywood movie stars. Lawrence 
Tibbett, the opera singer, and Jas
cha HeW tz, violinist, are vice
presidents. 

Favors Strike 
Tha wage dispute arising be

tween the AFRA and the "Four-A" 
American Association of Advert18-
ing Agencies led the Chicago local 
to vote unanImously in favor of 
a strike upon orders :from the fed
eration's national executive board. 

The New York local had taken 
similar action earlier this 'week, 
and balloting was scheduled late 
tonight in HoUywood and tomor
row in San Francisco. 

1n an eleventh-hour move to 
stave otf the country's first aid 
entertainers' walkout, Charles J. 
Post, a federal labor de»arbnent 
conciliator, met in New York with 
representatlvel of the rival camps. 

Paul N. Turner, :federation attor
ney, said there were "no develop
ments." Nor was there any indi
cation of an early joint conference. 

~UChcolder 
10WA-Genua117 fair today and 
tomorrow; much colder today; 
cold wave ill east porUon; not so 

eold tomorrow ar&emoon. 

VOLUME XXXVllr NUMBER 103 , 
... 

British Flying Boat, Cavalier, 
Carrying 13 Toward Bermuda 
Forced Down by Heavy Ici~ 

.,. 

... 
Tanker Rescues 10 Survivors Oinging 

Wreckage of Battered Air Liner 

To 

In Icy Ocean Waters 

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 (Sunday) (AP) - The tanker Esso 
Baytown reported to the coast guard early today that it had 
found 10 survivors out of 13 persons aboard the British 
flying boat Cavalier which was forced down at sea between 
New York and Bermuda yesterday. The report . said three 
were lost, apparently drowned. 

The 10 survivors were found clinging to the wreckage of 
the battered Cavalier, which had been forced down by heavy 
icing at 12:13 p.m. (CST) after leaving New York for 
Bermuda. 

Cold and exhausted by their 10-hour battle against the 
waves, the survivors could not be questibned immediately; 
the coast guard learned. . 

Names of the survivors were not known immediately. 
The coast guard cutter Champlain which was standing 

near the Esso Baytown swept the tossing sea with its power .. 
ful searchlights, trying to locate the three missing persons. 

The report of the rescue from the Esso Baytown to the 
coast guard at 11 :20 p.m. (CST) read: 

"We picked up 10 survivors. These survivors feel cer
tain the other three are lost." 

* * * * * * * * • • The Baytown, owned by th! 
,-------------, Standard 011 company of NeVi 

PrincIpal Ocean 

AIR DISASTERS 
01 Recent Years 

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP)
Here are the principal ocean air 
dJsasters of recent years: 

1933-Dirigible Akron crashed 
in the Atlantic ocean-73 killed. 

1934-Transport plane crashed 
off MatazaUan, MexicO--seven 
killed; five killed in crash near 
Mar Chiquita, Argentina. 

1935-0lriglble Macon crawed 
in the Pacific ocean-two killed; 
British seaplane crashed neal." 
Sicily-nine killed. 

1936-English channel plane 
crashed-10 killed; flying boat 
crashed in takeoft at Trinidad
three killed. 

1937-plying boat crashed near 
Cristobal, Panama-14 kiUed. 

1935-Clipper exploded near 
Samoa-seven killed. Soviet dir
igible crashed in the Arctic- 13 
killed. Italian air liner crashed 
in Tyrrhenian sea-20 killed. 
French flying boat crashed against 
breakwater at MarseiUe-eight 
killed. 

Hawaii clipper lost in mid
Pacific with 15 aboard. 

Ginger Rogers 
Escapes Death 

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP)
A bad cold kept Ginger Rogers, 
screen star, off the flying boat 
Cavalier when it took off :for 
Bermuda today. 

Four days ago she considered 
flying to Bermuda this morning, 
and rumor said she was on the 
plane when word that it was in 
trouble was received. -

Priends said tOnight a severe 
cold had led her to cancel her 
plans. Miss Rogers is visiting in 
New York. 

, Trans.ocean 
Airway to Europe H88 

Political Value 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (AP) 
Great political importance is at
tached in diplomatic circles to 
the prospective beginning of 
transAUantic airplane service 
next summer. 

There is the salient considera
tion that air routes between thc 
United states and Britain and 
Prance will' bring this COWltry 
yet cl06er to the large democra
cies of Europe. 

Diplomats say international air
lines promote conunerce, fostel' 
contacts of peoples at two na
tions and-o:f prIme importance 
to governments - make posSible 
:frequent, peraoDal talks between 
diplomats. 
A~ere is the military con-

Jersey, was the first rescue ship 
to reach the scene of the crash 
of the huge seaplane. 

About a dozen air and surface 
craft engaged in a 10-hour search 
for the stricken ship, a 20-ton 
luxurious giant 01 the skyways 
capable of carrying 20 persons. 

An SOS several hours after the 
Cavalier's takeoff from Porl 
Washington, long Island, for 
Hamilton, Bermuda, started a pa
rade by air and sea to the loca
tion given by the flying boat -
about 322 miles southeast of Cape 
May, N:. J. 

Coast guard cutters, p I a n e s , 
passenger steamers, tankers -
United States and Canadian navy 
craft, all joined the rush in an 
effort to rescue the eight pas
sengers and crew of :five. The 
Cavalier's wireless was silenced 
alter sending one last word: 
"Sinklng." 
The U. S. gunboat Erie, bound 
from the canal zone to the New 
York navy yard was about 16 
miles from the scene of the 
wreckage when the Esso Baytown 
reported its finding. It hurried 
to the spot with a doctor. The 
Esso Baytown had sent an ur· 
gent wireless message saying: 

"Survivors are bad off. If you 
can't send dQctor tonight will 
start for Cape Henry." 

"Will send doctor right away," 
the Erie replied. 

The gunboat turned on power
ful searchlights to aid its search 
for the rescue ship. 

Shortly before 1 a.m. (E.S.T.> 
the coast guard received a mes
sage that the Erie had reached 
the Esso Baytown and was sencl'. 
ing a doctor over in. a small boat. 

News of the rescue caUllCd CaD
cellation ot a more extensive 
search. Orders to send seven army 
bombers from Langley Field, 
Virginia, Into the hunt were re
scinded, but Major E. E. Glenn., 
executive officer of the second 
wing, air corps, said the fllaht 
was organized "to take oft at a 
minute's notice if needed." 

Other air and sea cralt--:from 
both the United states and Ber
muda-which were turned back 
by darkness were expected to 
abandon plans to resume the 
search at daybreak. 

Tentative plans to launch the 
new navy blimp K-2 from the 
naval air station at LakehUl'llt, 
N. J., also were cancelled. 

Wheeler Wants 
Railroad A.id To ' 

Be Long-Range 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (AP) 

-Chairman Wheeler (D-Mont) 
ot the senate interstate commerce 
co~mittee expressed convicUon 
today that any aid congress can 
give to the raiiroads must be 
of a long - range rather than ,an 
emergency. ~ature. . 

that Germany was ready to con
tinue the search for acceptable year at school now and J've made 

The legislature received 142 tangible form, to cut out of the years old before they could enter 
bills last week, expects to ponder old age pension law the section first grade in school. Another 
over 1,000 measures before ad - denying pensions to persons seeks school :facilities for orphans OPl)Olell Propou.l s1deration that development of 

"There is no panacea that can 
be worked out :for i~te 
benefit to the ra1lroads outllde 
of giving them money out of iIla 
treasury of the United State., io 

he said. ways of aendJn(( her Jews abroad my way myaelf, working in 
New dec~1: .:reated the rna Alaska. I guess I can keep on 

ehlnery for development of all I doing it. . 
able· bodied men over 17 years 
old-exceptin" Jews and crimi. "But if my steplathel' had any-
nals-Into a mJIitnry _ trained, thing, I think my mother is en· 
IllUilary-mindec\ reserve for Gel'! titled to it. It she can get any
many's Slaml!", Qrmy est.imatcd thing. eVCJl thl'ougll me, I'm :[01' 

/ 
~t 1,000,000 Ii ~.~. Il" , 

journment is reached in April. caught seeking alms. and others in juvenile instltu-
For the "poor ' man," partlcu- The thief angle might be taken tions. 

larly it he i. more than 65 years care of in the proposal to stop HUNTERS-A bill to allow the 
old, one blll would boost state ciiaret bootlegging by tightening use of live decoys in duck hunt
old age pension cash from $5,500,- the c1garet stamp tax law. Or ing is on :file. Another would 
000 to $8,0110,000 a year. In the measure seeking to re- cut the duck limit :from 10 to 

For the rich man, and many strain the governor from pardon- six pel' day. 
others no' so ~elt.y on the flnan· injf one-time thieves 01' othel' ORINKERS-One propDll8l asks 
cia! s!\le a~'e Ule Various propo~4l1.cl'!m!nllis in the per!od between (See STA'l'E. pagE: 8) 

'. 

ONAWA, (AP)-Repreaentative the lines will lead to the training 
Wayne M. Ropes (R) of Onawa, of additional aviators at a time 
announced yestel'day he wo!lld when the United States 11 ..... t1y 
not support a proposal of Repre- improvina Its air defenaes. 
sentative Curtis W. Gre,ory (R) The b1Je of flyina will lend 
of Adel which would requn ap- ItseH to the creation of a reserve 
pointment of a juvenile court ot pilots particularly adapted to 
probation oftice in all Iowu COUD- the navy's loog - ranae patrol 
ties. ~lane. 

"I don't think the plWlclellt 
would wanJ to do that, aDd' I'm 
sure I don't want to do it" 

Wheeler hu conferred with 
President ROOIeVeit In reeeat 
weeks on the problem raised by 
failure of man,. railroads to ~ 
evan the!,) lli:ed charaes. 



!'AGETWO 

THE DAn.Y IOWAN tiling which would be handy in 
, . n pitched battle with local police. 

Published every morning ex- Some o( these .a liens are avow-
cept Monday by Student Publico· ed communists and favor a forci
tiona Incot'JlOrated, at 1116 - 130 ble overthrow of the govern
Iowa avenue, Iowa- City, Iowa. ment. They rarely advocate this 

Board or 'rrustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Poder, Frank 
Bal(er. George punn, Ben M. 
StejlJI os, David B. Evans, Wirt 
HoDe. 

step publicly, but tho s e who 
bave lalked have rabidly de
nounced our capiiallsm. The 
strange thing about an these 
aliens is the way they resist de
portation. One would think that 
these dissatisfied radicals would 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher welcome ~ chance to receive free 
DoIIal4 J. AnderllQn, transportatiQn to Mexico or Rus-

BuaiMs!J Mana«er sia, but they don't. , 
EIl~r~ 8.\ second class mail These disgruntled gentlemen 

naaUer at the posloUice at Iowa should leave their picket lines 
Cit.J. lo~ under the act ot con- long enough to interview Raph-
greu ot.-March 2, 1879. aci Ortiz Pachseo. He was once 
.) a citizen oj' peurto Rico and his 

8u"s~ptifll'l rates-By mail, $!l opinions might constitute an ear
per year; by carrier, 15 cents ful for his "comrades." Pachseo 
weekly, $5 per year. was bitten by the reform bug but 

The ~~ted Press is exclu- hc . did not let it paralyze his 
slvely entitled to use for rellubli- braID. He . was (lI'rested by the 
cation 01 all news dispatches. Puerto RI~3)1 government and 
eredittd to it or not otherwise char~ed With sedlti~n, bu~ he 
eredited in this paper and also contl'lVed t~ make hiS escape. to 
the local news published herein. Santo 1?ommgo. A.ft~r traveltng 

• ) alound tn the Domlnlcan Repub-
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT lit he went to Haiti. Leaving his 

Johh Mooney .......................... Editor island homes, he secured passage 
Ja,m,. Fox :."' ..... Managilli Editor to Mexico and Venezuela. In all 
Luther Bclwers ........... .New,s Editor these countries he had the oppor-
B. F. Carter Jr ........... City Editor tunity to examine the conditions 
J. Dennis Sullivan .... Sports Editor o~ the working man and his care 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor by the government. 
Eula~~ Klingbeil ..• .society Editor Still having his w~ts, he. did 
BI'UC» BaumSWdner Photographer like the prodigal son, who would 
--;J;OsMSS. DEP~'J'MENT t{l in have filled his . belly. with 

=
~ E. Ryan, Circulation Mgt. the husks that the swme d~d eat, 

es W. Schmidt Office Mgr. and suddenly callie .to hlJnsel!. 
-:. _______ ' __ __ Rapbael Pachseo deCided to re-

TELEPHONES turn to his native land and face 
~t8IIal O~ ................. ¥ .... ,U92 trial for sedition. He decided af-
8QeIeiT l£4Wor ... , ...................... 4183 ter three years. of visiting other 
B,aIa. OUlee ........................ 4191 lands thaJ: whatever happened to 

him in Puerto Rico, he'd still be 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1939 better off. He came \lack tQ lace 

his trial. No longer does he de
spise the Unit~d States go,vern-

Back From ment as. demonstrated if'. his na-

TJ.e Fro' nt tive laod. He does nQt wish to see 
(r"~ his land "freed" from the grip 
~NOT.HER JOWA sh.ldent will of the United Sta1,es since he 

return from t1"\e Spanish war to- has seen the independence 0,C 

morrow-return to the city that other men in other lands. He 
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It's Been a Great Season for Skater.Ii! 

4l?()U~() 
lti~ 

T()W~ 
WltJl 

MERLE MILLER 

TUNING IN 
By Lo.'·pn Hickerson 

EDDIE CANTOR TPhii are In earnest about their pro-
• .• will p~sent Martha Ra.ye on posed OPPOSition program, Benny 

his show at 6:30 tomorrow nJght is prepared to offer them lunch 
t}ver CBS. Funny, but 1I0t too money and carfare as an additional 
quiet, actloo wil.J keyno~ tbe al- inducement to ward orr the im
fall' when the swing-singing come- pending breach. 
dienne meets the aCtable Mr. Guf
fy, tbe Mad RU.Il8ian and Eddie's 
newest announ~r, Bert Parks. 

Edgar Fairchild, Adam Carroll 
and the orchestra Wilt be on hand 

I to lake care of the musical por
tion of the program. 

DOG OWNERS THEMSELVES 
· .. wiIJ personally present their 

dOC problema to Bob BeCker, na.
tionally known autborlty on dogs, 
in his "Chats About Dogs" pro
(l'aID. a.t. 2:45 this afternoon over 
NBC-Red. 

• One of the~e will be a man who 
thinks hi~ dOl barks too much. 
Another is a woman whose dog is 
~ealous of a new ba~ in the home. 
A third is tbe owner of a <:\04 
t,hat swallows bottle tops and 
othel' indigestibles. 

Til ea~ , owner Bob will give 
sound ftdvlce appHcaqJ.e 40 tl)e 
lPa~~c:ubu' c\)~t. 8~ will al~. 
dis\:UliS Q.uestl~We manner/! ihat 
ma.f bt\ f~lU1d in. ~e or4ln~)' !loa-. 
:rile ~k~r P~~J'$ will en3(l~ a 
~I.ch whic,h shows the a.(fection o}:,," exlstinl between dOCS and 
clilldren. Why did Mrs. Ersklne 
be~y& som IbJng ck,adfuI W,.9 
about to jlaPJlf'l1? W\.ly did Rex 
seatlC and return to bis QId home? 

A cleve.. mil(tu~e of the , heroic 
and un(llWny makes tbis, an espe
cially grlppll1~ IItlle drama. 

JACK BENNY 
· . . who reads nothing and 

I knows as much, will prove that he 
can cut story material as we]] as 
sjllaries when he presents an 

Kenny Baker will lntroduc;p 
"Penny Sereuade," a new hit tune 
from Lelldon, on tonlrh1's shGW, 
Phil Harrts l\ond hit orchestra. wI)I 
make the musll\al observation, 
"This Must be Love." 

~ 

ORSON WELLES 
• . . bits the quarter century 

mark May 6, II pretty young age 
to have done to radio what that 
youag man has done ~ese past 
moptlw. He leaued bis abc's at 
'lodd !lChool, Woodstock, Ill . .. at 
16 was the first American ever to 
~pear with Abbey theater pla.y
ers ... 

Because of the English ban on 
American actors, he spent next 
two years in Katharine Cornell's 
arms as her leading man. . . on 
Friday night Campj)ell Playhouse, 
has only four-way contract in l'a
dio, as producer-dil'ector-writel'
actor ... nllI\1edhis 10-month old 
daughter Christopher beeause he 
was sure that she would be a he. 
... is still ashamed of the I'OW he 
caused over the men from Mars. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
NBC-Red Network 

11:30 a.m.-Unlvel'!llty of Chi
cago Roundtable. 

4:20 p.m.-Paul Wing's spelUng 
bee. 

6 p.m.-Jack Benny. 
6:38 p.rn.-Fiieh Bandwagon. 
7 P.m.-Charlie McCarthy. 
8 p.m.-Manbattan I\lerry-go

round. 
8:30 p.m.-American Aibum of 

FamlUar Music. Frank Munn. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1939 
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Items In &be UNTVDSlTY OALENDAR we lebec). 
ul'" I. the! offllle ere tile PrBltlat, Old: CapItol. 
Itema tor the G&1'fIaAL NOTICES are de~l&ed 
with the ' 11- ..wor GI The Dally IIIwllD, 01' 
may be placed In the thox provIded for their de
posit In the otflces of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan by f:30 p.JD. 
the day precedlnl nrst pubUcaUon; noUces wllJ 
NOT be aectl)lted by t,elephoDe, and JIlUBi be 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITI'EN and SIGNED, It, 
a respollll1ble »eRQIl. 
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U ·~ - 'c I' d ., , . " mverslty a eQ ar. 
SUOclay, Jaauary Z! &u~ay, .{aJfuary 29 . 

2:!1rf:30'p.m.; ~~OO-9:00 p.m. - 8:00 P.qJI, ,-supper. U'liversitx 
Concert, Io.wa '{JJl,I.OQ musi~ room. cl.u,b j iLlu~~'ated talk on.. I Sun 

I' Mo." lannary 21 I' Valley" ,Idll)'lo, by ski expert. 
It:OO a.m.-12:. m.: c: ....... - Momby hnuary 30 

6:00 p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Union 8:00 a.m.-S~cond semester be, 
music room. 

Tuesday, January Ii 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m,; .1:00 P.m.-

5:00 p.m.: 7:00 1I.m.-8:ot p.m. _ 
Concert, Iowa Union music' room. 

Wednesda.y, January 25 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 rn.: 4:00 pm.-

6:00 p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music r09m. 

4:10. p.m. - Illustrated lecture: 
"Mount Athos," by Prof. Kenneth, 
Conant, under auspices of the 
Archaeological Institute of Amer
ica, Selll!te chamber, Old CapitQl 

7:45 p.m. - Illustrated lecture : 
"The Church of the Holy Sepul
chre at Jerus~," by Prot. Ken
neth Conant, und~r the auspices of 
the Archaeological Institute of 
America. Senate chamber, Old 
Caoitol, 

- Thursday, January 26 
10:80 a.II1.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-

5:0& p.m.: 8:0' P.m.-IO:" P.rn.
Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

3:00 p.m. - Kensington, Uni-
versity club; the prQgram o.t danc
ing by Mrs. Mimi Wuriu. 

Frlda.y, January 2'7 
10:00 aon.-12:09 m.; 2:00 p.m.-

4;00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

Saturctay, JanwlrY 28 
. 6:00 p.m.-First semester nds: 

gins. . 
12:00 m.-A. F.!., Iowa Union. 
'1:35 •• m.-.. BaslcetbaU; So.uth 

Dakota vS. Iowa, Field house. 
TueSllloy, January 31 

1:00 p.m.-Dessert bridge, Unl. 
versity club. , 

C:Qt 1I.m,- Unille1""ty lecture 
by John. Mason Brown, Mac
bride auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.- University convo
cation, Iowa Unioo. 

Welllletelay, February I . • 
7:45 p.m.-Iowa Dames club, 

Iowa Union. 
, TJlvrsday, .I'e bruary ~ ., 

2:30 p.m.-Kensington, Univer-
sity club. y . . .~ 

4:10 Jl,1D,-VoCl.tional guidan~e 
program; Dean George D. Stod· 
dard, speaker; Room 221A, 
Schaeffer haJJ,' , 

, 7:30 p.m.-Society for F1x~.eri· 
llJental :Biology and Medicine, 
Medical. lAPoratory. f " ~ 

7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 
Iowa Union. 

(F~ ~t.O_"OIl " r~-'UJIa 
~'e8 bfJ,-ond this scheduJe, .Iee 
reeervationi • In tbe Prelideu .. 
offtee, Old CapitoL) 

General ~ otiees l he once called his home for three haa seen several brands of "in-

dependtlnce" . and he still prefers :;===~======;:-;:=:.==============::= and. a halt years. his native type, , 
Most of his teeth are gone. It might be a ioad idea if 

He was wounded at Brunete. $ome of our reformers who are 
Afte,r that he drove an ambu- perennially dissatisfied with gov-

abbreviated vers,ion of the "En
crclopedia Britannica" with Mary 
Livini,stone, Kenny - Baker, Don 
Wilson and Phil Harris ove!' the 
NBC .. Red network at 6 o'clock to
night. 

COLUMBIA NETWQRK 
10:30 a.m.-lIofa.jor Bowes. 
~ P.m. - New York Philhar

monic. 

VesPer ServIces p m. respectivelJ{. The \li~r/¥lOn 
University vesper services will l£cture will: deal1N'ith ',!M\. Ath4ilS " 

I)e held each Wednesqay a!ter- and that in the evtnilli with. tl)e 
noon from 4:30 to 5:30 in the "Church of the Holy Sepulchre" 

, emmenlal administration in this 
lance, and when Ameflcan boys country were shipped on. a three 
were ordered to return home by I or four year cruise 10. visit other 
t~c Loralist government, he re-, ccuntrles. Rapbael Pachse? was 
luctan.tly went. converted; maybe more miracles 

To many of us the outcome of could happen. ---------------------the war means little. Many of • 

ft~pff~f;,;;~:;~:,Jf: 1·,-~-C-f-rL-o-Im-P-o-p .... ~-;.,.f.,..· .,..D~-/,-I$.-~ ~-.~-,-J-,' 
cern is the War in Spain to us, l ~~ 
mol'~ than 4,000 miles awaY<1 O~. U.

r
. M NS,~, .. I 

Many of us again say, what I •.• " 
goes on in Europe is their busi- ; 
ness and no concern of ours. But 
there we e two. boy~ gOing to 
sehool heFe who Ulought differ
ently when t\lat war Iirst bro~e 
out. Th y were one at the first 
til go over. Some of us snickered 
and said it was stupid, useless. 

Others called them communists 
bel!ause t h ,e y w re fighting 
Ilpinst Hitlm: 3nd Mussollni. Still 
oth/ilts admir d them for their de~ 
t~x:mi"ation to fignt for ideals 
they, held dear to thei];' hearts
i@als that they wet'e willlng to 
S~crjj'iC4l their lives for. 

' One at tho$e boys returned sev
etl\l months ago, wQunded, walk
ins around on a cane. Did he re
gret going over? He didn't. The 
oth.r boy lett with but one se
mester left until he got his de-. 
gree. TorNm:ow he returns, a 
bit older, a bit mOl'e aged, not 
i.\'l the phYSical condition in which 
ht lett. He too Js not sorry. He 
too. would . probably do it again 
if he. could~ 

Theile b03ls were fortuna teo 
The,. are returning, but there arc 
some odd thou.an<i& of other boys 
--bo3'S not only from the United 
slates - that are not returning. 
Tb&ir bones are interred in the 
Spallish earth. They also had 
ideal8, but those ideals althouih 
stl'la aUve, are no longer in those 
bodies. 

We may not agree with Roger 
Hargrave or Milt PeJsen. Our 
Of)ilIi.oftll may be as far separated 
~ the stars in. the sky, but we 
r~t them. We respect them 
to!; their willingness and deter
minatil»\ to stand by their ideals. 

Milt Felsen, we welcome you 
baclt! 

111_ ~hmeling couldn't come 
back to regain his. world's heavy
weight championship, but he .bas 
achieved one unique distinction
he ' tall\ed out loud in Germany 
and lived. 

A bill introuced in Connecticut 
legislature calls for rrummum 
sp~ of 70 miles al\ hour on the 
super-'hig~way to New York. Can 
ydu lmegJrle a cop pulling up be
hfnd a driVer hitting fifty, and 
pmcljing him for illegal parking? 

W'.ellt t't Might 
Wu~, SD What 
C"" We~? 

IT HAS BEEN proved, and in 
a tew ea," admitted, that cer
t~tl\.. lebor agitators, who stal'l 
InW_ness wherever they go, are 

I aliens. These agitators have no 
dtlli", to beeome American c1tl
z~ PeeaUM they d.etest the 
manner in which we do thing!> 
in tfte U""tuted States. They advo
c.~ ali-down strikes and sHow 
the meu how things can be done 
wUh l)I)_r, by gOing into the I stock room!! and taking over any-

NORTH AMERICAN NAZIS 
Fott the high-handed expul

$ion from Mexico of the New 
York Times correspondent, Prank 
L Kluckhohn, nothing in the his
tory or this hemisphere provides 
a precedent. The ominous fact is 
lha l, for the first time, II funda
mental tactic of the modern dic
tator state has been transplont
ed to 3n American continent. 

Had there previously been the 
sll ghtest reason to doubt what 
kind of government exists in 
Mexico, this episode would re
move it. Of course, no such rea
son existed. It bas been appar
ent for months that our southern 
neighbor's primary poliCies were 
geing cut to the familiar patterr;l. 
The denial of the elementary 
rights. of private property, the 
seizures of oil and farm lands, 
the constantly increased collabo
ration with the fascist-nazi bloc, 
pointed alike to an inescapable 
conclusion. South of the Rio 
Grande, on North American soil, 
we have a totalitarian state, bas
ed upon collectivism as rl,lthless 
and all-embracing as anything 
hat exists on the other side of 

the Atlantic. 
Pol' fully and accurately re

porting the growth and develop
~ent of this menace, and for no 
other reason, Kluckhohn has been 
expelled. The procedure is sum
mary. It is eruCler, even, and 
more arrogant than any 01 its 
E\.Iropean precedents. No speci!lc 
denial is made of the tr\,\th of 
apy 01 the corrcspondent's state
ments. He is simply told to "gilt 
out- of the country within 24 
hours." 

This illustrates the credence to 
be' attached to the lip-service 
paid by the Mexican delegation 
at Lima to the ideal of inter
American solidarity. Indeed, as a 
~i ngularly clear-cut and paT ex
ample ot the true natUl'e ot the 
Cardenas regime, the incident II 
not without value. Our mol"e rab
id pinks who have exhausted 
!',-ery ~uibble to defend the 
Mexican government will doubt
leSll be able to blink even thls 
evidence of their folly, but the 
mass of our citizens can req'uire 
no further proof. Public opinion 
will now become insistent in its 
demand that the new deal quit 
coddling th.e Cardenas dictaior
ship, Fullillment of this demand 
is in all likelihood all ~t is 
needed to end the menace 01 an 
entering wedge of nazism in the 
Western. world. This retrime that 
i3 so r\>tten that it cannot alford 
to have the truth told probably 
would have collapaed lo,l\l' since 
l1ad it not beel'l for the props, 
such as our sUver-buyl.na pOJl~, 
with which our own governm.n' 
has sustained it. 

-Chlcaro Dally Ne," 

NiWS AND VIEWS on, but ls now almost completely 
In my days of most violent anti- paralyzed, though still an inteUec-

military denunciatories, I like to 
recall with a shudder the time I 
ALmost went to Annapolis for 
~our years at the four-year gov
ernment finishing school. .. 

I passe. the ie$ts, rot tbe rec
ommendaUolIII and. thea withdrew 
because of a physlclan's advice ... 
"'eak eyeS do have their advan
tages, at times. . . 

tual genius. .. 

Helen Williams reports more 
than one correspondence stumer is 
blind, write their work via the 
typewriter, usually . .. 

Expect the water rate issue to 
grow locally ... It'll play an in
direct part in the coming City vote. 

Not to be outdone by Hollywood 
producers, who ha.ve condensed 
"Anthony Adverse" and "Gone 
With the Wi,nd" to movie length, 
Benny wtll do likewise and still 
give the encyclopedia. from A lo 
Zygo. 

4 p.m.-Words Wltbo.ut Music. 
4:30 p.m. ...:.. Ben Bernie, Lew 

Lehr. 
5 p.m.-Conrad NafeJ, drama.. 
5:30 p.m.-HollyWOOd Gateway. 
6 p.m.-Peop1e's l>latform. 
6:30 p.m.-HQllywood Guild, 
8 p.m.-Sunday EveniJ:1&" Hour. 
9 p.m.-Robert Bencb.ley. 
9:30 p.m. - H. V. KaUenbom, 

comment. 

The comedian will also assign NBC, BLUE NETWORK 
operators to report on the progress 8 p.m.-Hollywood Playhouse. 

Congregational church. in Jerus.alem. , 
LA VON ASH'I'ON, Chairman These lectures arc: under the 

auspices of the IQwa SQciety ot 

Second Semester 
Regular C!aSS1'oom and labor

qlory work will be resumed as 
follows: 

A. In the colleges of law, meQi
cine, dentistry, pharmacy and 
er:gineering, and the school of 
nUl'Sing-Monday, J an. 30, at 8 
a.m. 

tile Archaeological Institute, 
which extends an invitation to 
the general public to attend, . 

PROF. ROY C. FLICKINGER, 
President 

You knew that, pl'ob3bly, aU the of Livingstone and Harris Radio 8:30 p.m.-Walter Winchell. 
Besides I don't like titles before mayoralty candidates aren't an- Enterprises. In case Mary and 8:45 p.m.-Irene Ricb, drama. my name .. , Capta,in,s hate the nounced. _. __________________________ _ 

(Students in thll colleges of 
pharmacy lmd engineering who 
are registered Cor certain Qourses 
in Ih college of liberal arts will 
begin their work. for these courses 
Tuesday morning.) 

Employtnent, UIass Schedules 
All students see/!:Ing ell\Ploy~ 

ment to. the second semeste~ 
are to report their new class 
schedules immediately. Our sue. 
'cess In assisting you to secure 
wark is . dElpendent upon .• o~ 
knowledge as to when you are 
il ee for employment. 

sea-and so do some non-captains. 

An addenda. m1&ht be made or 
the faet ,hat J\~llk Sullivan al
most went to West Point •.. WilS 
rejected 'Of the same reasons ... 
Of course, I 'm no Mark Sullivan 
-I hope ... 

ADDED INFO: Dr. Chris Rich
ard, who's too little apPl'cciated 
campus-wise, says no one enjoys 
himself (or rarely) ... Think over 
the two word and see i{ you don't 
agree, .. 

A friend bas written a truly In
t,elUgent letler to tbe New York 
lIapers regarding a job. . . One 
managing editor had this reply .. . 
"Tba.n1lS t~ yours of the 16tll. .. . 
W. sIIall, comilder your appJica
tiolOl in its clue turn, about 1965, I 
should jud,e ... " 

I realize It won't, be popular, 
but I alwa.ys feel a slight anl'l
pa.thy for the soft-job profs, the 
o~ who're known around the 
town and the ca.mpus as "snaps," 

Making n course too easy is a 
~gn of weakness on the pro1's 
part ... Only grC3t person(llities 
are great tcachers ... 

I like n faculty man's descrip
tion of Bob Hutchins, "amiable as 
a 1ish." 

A Ne,v Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - Bottom of thetLaughton might be pleased to 
barrel: "Abe Lincoln in Illinois" know that the actor makes his own 
is casily the dramatic hit of the sloe-gin. "Yes," admits Mrs. 
year. It may be a coincidence, but Laughton, "Charles waits till the 
the Plymouth thealer, where first frost before gathering the 
"Abe" is presented, is flanked by sloes. Then he mixes them, with 
the Boolh thealer on one side, and other ingredients, into the gin, and 
by the Lincoln hotel on the other. 'lays it down.' It takes several 

Lanny Ross wJ1l probably write months to make sloe-gin properly. 
, Milt Felscn'U Iowa City-it to- "Attorney" aftel' his name when Charles laid down 15 quarts just 
morrow ... And a telefJ'aph scllut he's tired of radio and open an of- before I left." 
reports the Iowa. City grams have, fice. He is a graduate of the col- • • • 
ror the mIlS' part, advocated re- ' lege of law at Columbia univer-
voklng the neutraUty law. . . sity. 

B. In th& college of lib~al 
arts, education, CO/TUIlel'ce and 
the graduate college-Tuesday, 
J an. 31, at 8 a.m. 

Monday is not a hoJiday. It Is 
tu be employed for the comple
tion of registration. primarily of 
students who have receivt:(i de
fE:rred registra UOp cards. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Grad~atfl ~tudents , 

Those interested in substitute 
board, or temporary work dur
ing examination weel\: are to .~hle 
us tht:ir examination schedt,$cs 
at once. . 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

SwaIne Scholarahlp . 
A Scholarship of $350 is of~et:ed 

annually by Robert l', ~walr\e, 
L. A. 19Q5, 0 a. gradu \e af ,ilJis 
ur.i versity who desires to do' Pto
fj;ss~onal or other. gr;ldu~~ work 
in Harvard uwverslt,. ]4jtters W
app1icat~OIl shoul\l- be sent ~ JII. 
oUice at the dean of the grad,uate 
college by March 1. 

Attention is called to th~ 101-
lowing stipulations: •. Aaron J. Levy is a Jewish judge 

I'm always a bit suspiCious of on the New York state supreme 
the ones everyone describes as I bench, and Father Donnelly's 
"perfcct." ... Two recent student church is a Catholic church in 

ADD JOTl'lNGS: The univer- hush-ups bear out my point. . . Corpus Christi, Tex. But one of 
sity was the :I'Irst ever to award If you know what I mean. . . the pews in thab church bears 

Emil Colman, who has been 
doing some research on early 
Manhattan, lore (an odd pastime 
Cor an orchestra leader, by the 
way), announces that a creek used 
to run across Manhattan in the 
vicinity of Greenwich Village. 
But he doesn't know what became 
of it. Okay. Emil. It's underground, 
and it bobs up briefly tprough a 
fountain in thc lobby ot the El 
Chico restauran.t, Can't drink it; 
though. Too much sand In the wa
ter. The Indians called it Minetta 

Graduate students registering 
for the second semester may se~ 
cure the signature of the dean 
Qf the graduate college in the 
graduate college of~ce, 116 Uni
versity hall, at the following 
times: Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 25; Saturday morning, Jfln. 
28; Monda.y afternoon, Jan. 30. 
DEAN GEORCE D. STODDARD 

L The scholarship is!-- ait"l!1\ 
each yeat tl) a student stahdin, 
within the top 10 per cen~ of tbe • 
year's graduating class OJ tne 

a degree by air ... Happened in __ Judge Levy's name. The congrega-
~925 when Clifford LaDeen, who'd ADDENDA: Coffee temporarily, tion insisted on saying "thank 
qropped out, finished by corJ'es- ~supposed to increa~e reasoning you" this way when Ihe Judge 01-
pondence and was awarded a B.A. power. . . ganized a drive to assist the 
via WSUI. . . __ church over financial hurdles some 

Walt Fleischmann'U teach a se- time ago. 
LaDeen's stlllllvlnr-, In Bur~ng- mcster in a southern university. • • • 

r Interesting Items i . .--------------. Tbe department of agriculture 
estimates that if aU the land in the 
Vnited States .were laid out in 
the propartions. of a 100 acre field, 
tpe~'e would .be 19 acres oC tilled 
fIelds, 37 acres of pasture land, 32 
acres ot woodland and about 12 
acres of waste land or IlInd used 
'for building sites, roads, etc. 

The University of Wisconsin 
bas just establlshed the first lib
rary in the world to be used ex
clusively by blind students. Ali 
of its books are in braille. 

Approximatery one.-fourth of 
tJrUvers~tr of Texas students who 
take pure and applied math~
matics end their COurses with 
:tailing .grades. 

Anlerican manufacturers of ath,
letic equipment employed 11,393 
p~sons during 1937 and turned 
out $44,460,325 wortn of equip
ment, a gain of 27.5 pel cent over 
1935. 

Morc than 200 tons of Irish yew 
trees were transplanled on Trea
sw:. Island as part of ~he $1,500,-
001) horticul\\lral extravaganza at 
the 1~39 California WOl'ld 's Fair. 

Sou t /:I CarOlina's 1938 cotton 
crop was the smallest in 16 years 
while the yields of wheat, oats and 
~weet potatoes set new high rec
ords. 

. }'our bears and ~99 ' deer were 
~~ durJn, the 1938 annual big 
,ame hUllt in the Pisgah Fores.t ,ame preeerve near Asbeville, N, 
C. 

. . . There's a good chance for a 
BI'oadw3Y role in the spling ... 

By s~rlng, unless my In-the
know scout's wrong, you'll hear 
WOl'd that Wiley Rutledge Is 1.0 
sit on the super court bench ... 
GUY Gillette's pouruJlng Wash
in&"ion's pavements In the mat
tcr ... 

Dean Rutledge's one of the few 
who plugged the Roosevelt court 
bill right to the end, and that's 
important. . . 

MaJltha Scott, the little bride of 
last season's Pulitzer prize winner, 
"Our Town," created somethjng of 
a scnsatioh when she returned 
from Hollywood with no criticism 
of the place-. "I was there WI' 
weeks and observed none oi Ihe 
dizzy stu1t that is supposed to be 
routine out the!·e. Everyone was 
generous and kind, but I don't 
think my screen tests will amount 
to much. They tell me my mouth is 
too small for my face." 

Guests who are made happy by 
sloe-gin fizzes served by Charles 

SCOTT'S SCl!~~~BOOK R. J. Scott 

Spring. 
And now we come to the first 

jitterbug ever on record in New 

CQnant, To SlIeak " 
You ar,e invited to attend two 

lllustrated l.ectures b,)r Dr. :Ken
neth Conant, professor of arch
ite,dure at Harvard, university, 
Wednesday, Jan. 25. They will 
both be in the senate chamber 
at Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:45 

college of iberal arls. , , 
2, It. Is unclerstQod,. tha,t . ~_ 

hold,er, will undertake prot~~l 
01' irad,uate work, in Harvard 
university, preferably in the ' law 
sctiool. ' I " 

3. Preference.. ill ,iwn' alsA to 
candidates who. are 1n 'need of 

(See BULLETIN page 6>'~ . 

York. In 1824 there seems to have - - , d 
been a Mr. J. Loeser, a ve~y nerv- • Hollywood SiD'. hts and Soun s 
ous person, who decided that the ~ 

Island of Manhattan was be~om- It)' ROBBIN COONS 
ing top-heavy. So he decided t~ • , 
saw it in half, Low the top hall \ " , . • .\: . . " , 
down the river and hitch it on ot liOLLY~OOD - Three movie Ann Sheridan and Edward Nor-
the Battery. He actualIy spent stftrlets gave a party the other ris were both, m\nOE numbers. ,m 
thousandS of dol1ars on labor aM d~y to announce their engage- !pe stUdios when they ma9;led. 
equipment before kind hearte4 !"Fnts-r~~pec~ivelY to an assist- But the diet! threw larger ~ons 
friends convinced him the scheme aqt director, a litt,le-known actor, o,f ~ame to Ann, lesser ones to 
was "impractica]." and a non-pNIfCSSlonaL Ed<lie. Sequel, . from, that or ollter 

Carl Carmer ("Stars Fell on The average fan wouldn't know causes: divorce. . 
Alabama") is, by confe~sion, a n,o- the names of any of tbe starlets, Feminine stars can keep cae\, 
torioW( procrastinator. Bqt now he nor ot theiJ: fiances. And it struck wh~ they marrx ~rodt\ce~ .,or 
is lashing himself to unaccustom· me as a perfect examp~ of the directors or eqUaUy . .Pl'oraill~t 
ed labors in completing his new r,olTIlpltic workings of the Holly- ,\ctOl's. (Myrna LOY1Ar!hur ,,1>(-41-
book, "The Hudson River," RE:a- wood ca.ste system, which is predi- blow, Virginia Itrlolce";';., Walter 
son: he's been invited on a trip c,ate4 01\ fame ratper than family, Ruben, Joan .~I~e,l~Di.c~ l.'~~
to South America and his publish- on earnings rather than social eU.) And because 8uGh ~l\rrl/l.1 
ers refuse him permission to leave background. d\ln't have protepsipnal ~a\~ .. 
until the manuscript is in their And ridiculous and unnatural to bUCK, they, gene~aijy last ~r. 
hands. as the system is, strict adherence Tbe r..<>nard. ,P~nns .. '~l~' 

to it is still }{oUywo~'s best George) get alQl'll! all r~i ~ 
Honey-Loving Bears ha~py-marr.i.age Insurance. spite the, jact ~t ,th~ ••• 

Three recent marital flops ap- the bi, liUUpg in th, ~ 
Due for a Shuck pear-from the outside at least- th.ai'~ unusual. TJle qe,Jlt. Ra~ 

DAVIS, Cal. (AP)-Bears are 
tradltionall,y fond of honey and 
beekeepers of the Cali10rnia 
mountain$ have had tQ exert their 
wits to keep the animals away 
from theIr hives. 

Electrically charg~d wire tences 
have been studied oy qn~versity 
of California experts, wl'\o say 
they give promise of solving the 
problem. 

For Better F"r W 6T1e 
LONDON (AP}-"Do you wish 

to withdraw the allegation YOU 
made against your husband?" a 
solicltor asked a woman in court 
here. "Yes," she replied. "I've 
thought or a worse one." 

to have sprung from d~ance of monQs (JeaneUe Mao~~ ~ 
the system. Thi~ looked rosy ull aaainst a similar &ihla~oD, air,d 
when J!1ckie Coogan and Betty appwently maki~.it behal(lI, ., \. 
Grable wed. Jackie was no longer Next to producer~ ~J.o <Ul~ 
jn th~ big chips, but didn't he hilYe tors., the lIe8t bets ~tr~,ino"\JI1!¥' 
all that money from ~i8 boyhood for the glamour lO\s arc nQn·p,r". 
stardom? Well, he's tryini to find promin~t in .theiJI owl' ~d~ 
out In . court about that now. (Claudette Col",erl-,9r.Joel~!lfI!" 
Meanwhile, he's making peanuts, man, Irene Dunne-qr :E;r~ 
if that, and Betty's making ,a ref- Grillin .) Blolt rooVl~ a¥ents lIf.e .• fI~ 
ular saluy, about $700 a week, ril\hl, tQO (,Sh~rley ROIi~-Kep '~ 
and so-they've separated. Ian,), and ~amoi.ul ma\-$!-~~ 

Bette Davis was prflcticaUy a (Gloria Dlckllon-Perc Westm.iI!::e,1 
star when she married Harmon 0 , al)d wealthy pll m~b (a~~ 
N'elson Jr., her childhood sweet- Kniiht-Arth\i~ A. Cl\me~on), .ana 
hew:'\. "Hain" w~ doina all right 'Ie{y suac~~~rul wrlJers (1.111" 
with his orchestra, bu.t he gave U Rat.ne~.CllftOrd O(iets). '." ...'l 
up to tfy , bY$ine~s I.n HOllYWood. Jf you. think thll\ RQJ~~~ 
Bette'~ ~ame grew and grew. S~- caSte sy~tem pJlts ~.~~~~~ , "_ 
quel, from that or other causes: cash basIs, think twj~~b~a ~ 
divorce. Hollywood isn't alone In that. " 
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Dehner, 
Hapac, 
STEPHI 
Hull O. 
Kundla , 
Harmon, 
Dupee, , 
Thomas, 

Fisher, 
Johnson, 
Add'ton, 
19ney, 
Beebe, 
Nisbet, 
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Illinois 

... W L Pc . 
.........•.. ... ").~._,. :-..4. ;l .800 

Minnesota .............•.•.. ~., .:~ .750 
Indiana : .... " ~ .......... 3 .750 

IOWA ~.... . ...... , .... : ....... 2 8 .400 ~~~~ 
Wisconsin .... .' ............•..... :.2 3 .400 I 
Michigan ....... , ....... ~ ......... 2 3 .'100 I 
Purdue ............................. 1 2 .333 
Chicago ......................... ~ .. 1 3 .250 

Northwe:~~~d~Y;~··b;;~~ 3 .250 SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1939 
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PAGE THREE 

Michigan Downs~:' 
Hawkeyes, 4 7-32~~ 

1 
Michigan 47; Iowa 32. 
Illinois 37; Wisconsin 34. 

Leading :qig Ten 
Scorers 

:JOHN LEWIS GIVEN CHANCE 
Medley Relay Team Potent 

.. .. • • • • 
George Poa1 ,New Addition to Squad, Give8 

Impma 10 SwiJJlWliDI Hopa 

Stephens ID; 
Anapol Leads 
Iowa Attack 

J -Ia-ye-r-- --------------~ 
G FGFTT 

Dehner, Ill .• c ..... h.5 21 22 64 B II h B 
Hapac. rn., f ... ,5, 22 14 58 a y 00 01'8 
STEPHENS, la., r .. 4 18 zo 56 • 
Hull-l O. S., f ............ 3 15 11 41 B t* "-__ 
Kundla, Minn., :f . A 18 4 40 ea mU vrUm 
Harmon, Mich., ! .... 5 12 14 38 I ~ 
Dupee. Wis .• I .......... 5 12 ' 13 37 
Thomas, Mich., :r: .. .,.5 12 11 35 
Armstrong, Ind., I 4 11 8 30 
PLETT, IA., c .......... 5 11 7 29 
Andres, Ind., g ........ 4 12 4 28 
Lounsbury, Chi., C 4 11 6 28 

Lewis Can Be Hit 
However, and When 
Joe His'~ 

Vance, N'thw'rn, g 4 10 8 28 
Koble, N'thw'rn, g 4 12 3 27 NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP) -
W. Menke. Ind., c .. 4 12 3 27 It Will no doubt come as a tre· 
Stampf, Chi., f ...... .,1 7 13 27 memlous surpl'ise to all followers 
MaId, Minn., c ........ 4 10 7 27 of the science o£ sock to learn 
Pink. Mich .• g ........ 5 10 7 27 
Smith, Wis., f ........ 5 12 3 27 
Fisher, Pur .• f ...... A 10 5 25 
Johnson, Ind., f .... 4 10 5 25 
Add'ton. Minn., f .... 4 4 8 24 
Igney. Pur., f ........ 4 9 5 23 
Beebe, Mich .• g ...... 5 9 4 23 
Nisbet, Ill., g ........ 5 8 7 23 
Dick. Minn., g ........ 4 9 4 22 
Bell, Wis., c ....... .5 6 9 21 
PRASSE, IA.. g ...... 5 6 8 20 
Drish, Ill. , ! .. . ..5 9 2 20 
Boughner, O. S., g 3 7 6 20 

Missouri Beats 
Huskers, 5441 
Harvey' 14 Poirtts 
Lead Til!er Attack 
In Big Six Victory 

the ballyhoo boys are smoking 
up John Henry Lewis to give Joe 
Louis the busil'\ess in their 
heavyweight championship fiaht 
next Wednesday night. 

n Is berne poiDtea om thal: 
(1) Lewis newr haa been knook· 
ed out; (2) he plans to tu.rn the 
trick by a body attaek, thus tak
IDI' &he Brown Bomber complete
ly by surprise, and (3) be is too 
finished a boxer to be caught by 
these hil'h -caHber shells from the 
Louis artillery. 

It also is being brought home 
tha~ Jolting Joe must be in the 
"ltiUer" frame of mind to do his 
best. He was that way against 
Maxie Baer, and against Max 
Schmeling last summer, with re
sults as expected. The chances 
are, it is explained, he won't be 
quite that way in Madison 
Square Garden Wednesday be
clluse he and John Henry are 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Jan. 21 (AP) pals)'·walsy off stage. 
-The Missouri Tigers tore the Flnt in 25 Years 
the Nebraska Cornhuskers defense GranUnl' all that, there are a 
\~ shreds with a vicious scoring tew factors that ' should «Ive Joe 
burst midway in the second per- just a slll11 cbance of retaining 
iad tonight to gain a 54-41 vic- his heavyweight crown over the 
tr.ry and undisputed lirst place IS·round route, in the first aU· 
in the Big Six conference bas- Nel'ro title go since Jim John· 
ketball standings. son foul'hi Jack Johnson to an 

The drive broke up a nip-and- eight-rouncJ. draw In Paris some 
tuck battle in which the score 25 years back. 
changed hands seven times and First ofl. Joe is as proud of thai 
neilher team held more than a title as he is of his appetite, and 
frur-point advantage. I that's quite something. Second-

• • • .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 

For the Title 
Since the cominlf of Geerle alICe in 3:08.5. .Allen and Reed 

Poulos, crack breas&ittroker, to are gone, but Dave Arlllbruster 
the Hawkeye swima!.ing team., haa no intentions of letting that 
and the reiuzD to fwm 01 Capt. record slip out of his grasp. 
Ray Welten, Dave Armb'rWIWr, Francis Heydt. the remainjng 
Iowa tanll mentor, has t.hiniI member 01 the record - breaking 
lined up for a bi. njlht when trio remaiDll. but Reed and Allen 
Michilan comes here for a dual have to be replaced. That is 
mee~ :reb. 25. where Poulos and Walters come 

One 0.[ the hoi spo&s ot the in. Poulos has been making 
Iowa - Mlchipn dual meet two timetl that would do credit to the 
yeal'S ago was the. 30& medley beat of swiRU'Rers in Bil Ten ell" 
relay. and it figures to be even. cles, while Walters leaves no 
hotter thIs time. After that meet room for doubt concerninJ his 
two years ago, ther~ were sev- ability. Holder of the Iowa pool 
eral new reoords, 00' Iowa haa anti I18tiol18l marlu for the 60· 
set I! Ie¥! more since. tne!], lind yard :tree style, Walters will tak.e 
Michigan wal\ts to crac;k them. care 01 that Ityle assianment. 
Especially have the Wolverines Michipn, thoup, can·t be dis· 
decided on the 300-yard medley counjled. The Wolverines are 

• relay mark as worthy 01 shooting dependin, on a team that will 
for. probably contain FarDllworth. 

The Iowa trio of Fran cis Haiah and either Barker or 
Heydt, Bob Allen and Bob Reed, Beebe, all rated hiah in national 
gave the Hawkeyes cr~dit for the rankinp. It looks as though 
new pool mark in the medley last I Heydt, Walters and Poulos will 
winter, when they swam the. dih have plenty to do that night. 

Ohio State Hands West Point 
IFirst Defeat of Season., 48·39 
H n Pwl Baker 
S P Inr Bueb 

1 P infil Each 

Ohio State (D) 1'& PI PI' ". 

¥ an1cee, Send 
1939 Contract~ 

To Players 

Wolverines' La t 
Period Spurt Too 
Much {Ol' Iowans 

JOWA (32) Ig n pf tp 
Anapol, f ...... .................. 5 1 1 11 . 
Lind, f·g ........................ 0 1 3 1 
Hohenhorst. 1 .............. 2 0 1 4 
Hobbs, g ..... ................... 0 0 0 O . 
Plett, c .......................... 2 4 1 8 •• 
Evans, c ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Bastian, c ...................... 0 1 0 1 
Prasse, g ................... _ ... 2 1 3 5' 
Irvine, g ........................ 0 0 1 0 

Totals ................. : 12 8 10 32 • 
:MICHIGAN (47) f« It pI tp 
liarmon, f ...................... 6 5 1 17 
Wood, f .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Pink, 1 ............................ 5 1 0 11 
Brogan, !. ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Smick, c .............. .......... 0 0 4 0 
DobsOn, c ........................ 2 0 2 4 
Beebe. g ........................ 1 1 2 3 
Sukup, g ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Thomas, g .................... 5 0 1 10 

Totals .................. 20 7 10 47 
Score at half: Michigan 22; 

Iowa 20. 
Missed free throws: Lind. Hoh

enhorst, Plett 2, Evans, Harmon, 
Pink, Beebe 3, Thomas. 

Officials: Referee, John Get-
chel (St. Thomas); UmpiI'e, 
Levis (Wisconsin). 

Hull F .......................... 4 4 0 12 
Bakel' .. ........... .. ............. 5 2 2 12 
Stafford F .................... 0 0 0 0 
Scott RF ........... ............. 1 1 1 3 
Schick C ......... ............... 3 1 4 7 
SattleD C ........................ 0 0 0 0 

By J. DENNIS SULLIVAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Benny Stephens, captain and 
NEW YORK. Jan. 21 (AP)- sparkplug of Coach Rollie Wi!

The wQrld champion New York Iiams' cage machine, sat on the 
Vankees took the first step today sidelines last night and saw his 
oward what the baseball world mates fall apart in the second 
xpects will be their fourth ' half of their tilt with Michi:gan 

and bow before the Wolvermes 
traiaht American league pen- by a score of 47-32. Maag C ....... ............... .... 1 2 0 4 

Boughner G .................. 1 0 1 2 
Lynch G ........................ 3 0 2 6 
Mees G .... , ....................... 0 0 0 0 
Dawson G ................... .1 0 0 2 

TOTALS .............. 19 10 10 48 
Army (3t) FG n 1'1'''' 
Brinker F ................... ... 6 1 0 13 
Vaughan F .................. .. 0 0 1 0 
McDavid F .................... 2 0 2 4 
Rasteller F ................. ... 0 0 0 0 
Woolwine F .................. 0 0 0 0 
Kobes C ..................... ..... 6 1 3 13 
Samuel G ...................... 0 2 3 2 

ant. I Too ill to ptay, too sLubborn to 
Contracts tor the 1939 season leave Ute liLldhous during- the 

were sent out to 35 p layers and game, Stephens was a vcry sick 
I-.ree coaches. Fourteen are new
"mel'S from the Yanks' minor 

If-ague farms a t Newark and 
• ... Rnsas City. One, pitcher Earl 

ild brand. is a recent importa
tion from the St. Louis Browns. 
The rest are holdovers. I Bill Harvey, forward, and Hally, though he has been jolted by 

Halstead, guard, edgineered the a punch on the chin, he also has 
victory march th::tt shackled the shown his ability to come back, 
Kebraska defense and split the notably in the convinting man
offense wide open. ner he polished off J immy Brad-

Harvey also took individual dock, Jorge Brescia and Natie John Henry Lewis, master boxer New York, meeting Joe Louis, champion, is given an excellent 
sroring ' honors with sev~n field Mann after each had belted him \ and crisp puncher! carries his I present champi~n of the wOI'!d ~hance. 01 outscao:pering the 
goals. Halstead trailed wltb (our a good one. heavyweight chamPi onship hopes 10 a IS·round title boul. LeWIS, \ ' DetrOlt Destroyer" m the scuf-
goals and three charity tosses. You can say as often as you into the ring Wednesday night in although outweighed by the CLe. 

Sullivan G .................... 2 1 3 5 
Gillem G .......... ......... .. ... 1 0 1 11 

TOTALS .............. l7 5 13 39 
Score at half time:- Ohio 

State 28i Army, 21-

Generally, the salary scale 
mentioned in the contracts was 
hJgher. pal'tirularly for fellows I 
like Bill Dickey, Joe Gordon. 
Joe DiMaggio, Red Rull'ing and 
LE'lty Gomez;. who spark-plugged 
the club to its record - smashing 
accomplishments of last season. Spearhead o[ the Nebraska want to that John Henry never --------------------------

attack was Grqnl. Thomas. fol'~ has been kayoed, but you can't 
ward, who accounted :fOl' 11 overlook the fact that he has been 

BEN STEPHENS 
As usual, the figures were not 

points. oCI his pins. Isidoro Gastanaga 
DUI'ing the first half both sat him on the seat of his panties 

ILLINI PACE BIG TEN FIELD Free throws missed: Ohlo 
S tate-Baker, 2. Army-Kobes, 
Samuel, Sullivan. 

almounced, but knowing tbe ball man when taken to til hospital 
players involved, as well as the shor&ly after the end. or bo tlU
Yankee policy. it's safe to assum~ ties. It was a. sudden attack of 
DiMaegio's salary will be well flu whieh kepi StephelUi from tbe 
over the $25,000 for which he 

teams, using fast break;. kept s?mething Jik~ half a dozen 
the ball moving up and down times, and While l si do l' 0 may IIll · T · 

Referee- Pat Kennedy. Um
pire- Dave Walsh_ 

(he court with Nebraska usually have been as hard a puncher as nO] s rIpS 
holding ~ slight advantage. The Joe-;which has been claimed-he I Johnny McGovern., Once GrIed WEST POINT, N. Y., Jan. 21 played last year, that Gomez's conte.~ 

_ (AP)-Army's ballketball team $~8,500 salary plus bonus for '38, Tom Harmon, Michigan's great 
Huskers led 21 to 1'7 at half-time. certamly never threw so many Badgers .. 37.?4 

In the last period the lead fists, nor tossed 'em so straig~t. ,t) 
shiited four times before the as the young man from DetrOIt. Great ThinI{s Davev Too Small J.~aYst~r:P~~i~e:~ g:~: ~~o~~~~t~ndP\~a~bl~o~dO~ , ;~: ~~~a~~~te~~~~e~jn~:nt~~!i~~ 

, tI before the high scormg Ohio second • baseman and ouistand- in six tries from the field and 
Tigers shook loose. And don't forget Joe ~i11 have In 00 G 

Nebraska's loss left It in a tie about a 15 - pound weIght pull se arne ___ . ____________________________ 11 Stjlte combinatipn 48 to 39. ing rookie of 1938, will be well five charity tosses to boast a total 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (AP) knolly muscles, and big broad . The Bi~ Ten .five t09)( the lead rewarded for his work. Ru1fing of 17 points for the game. 
-"Gosh," said Johnny McGov- smiles. III th~ first mmute ot play on probably will get in the neighbor- Charles Pink and Ed m un d 

for fourth place with Oklahoma. Wednesday. scaling around 200 to • 
John Henry's 185. 

Metz Faces 
Hort.on Smith 
Reach Final Ito'und 
In Frisc~ Tourney 
After Tough Battles 

May Work The box score: 
The body attack may work. illinois (37) fg [t pi tp 

I Rinl' ve~ran. 11Ui1" Joe never Drisch, f ..................... 3 0 1 6 
hILI been tested In tbe neighbor' H 

\ hood 01 his bread basket. That apac, f ....................... 7 3 1 17 
may be true, bllt It doe_n't seem D?hner, c ....... ............... 3 4 2 10 
logical to expec' Joe to stand Nisbet, g ....... ................. 0 2 0 2 
there while John Henry takes pot Wardley, g ...................... 1 0 3 2 
shots at his abort ribs. - - - -

Finally, the betting boys have Totals ............... ..14 9 '7 37 
installed Joe on the top end of A. Smith. f .................... 4 0 1 8 

ern, the old Minnesota quarter. The question of the little two field goals by Ba~er and hood of $20,000 and Dickey will Thomas also contribllted gener-
back, "gosh, but he's small." player in big time football came r.ever w~s headed. With . both bl.' in the $26,000 area. ously to Iowa's embalTassment, 

Davey O'Brien. an All.Ameri. up. Both All _ Americas said tell~s usm, a fast break and Lou Gehrig, who suffered his caging 11 and 10 points respec' 
can back this year, squirmed with they had their coaches to thank SCQrLng oft~n, the first half ended poorest season last year, is down tively. 
embarrassment. for not getting knocked loose with Ohio Sta~ on, the long end for a slight slash, FOl' the Hu.wkeyes, It was the •.. 

"How much do you weigh, from arms and legs. of the 21b21 score. The list of contract addresses effort& of Anl'ie Anapol and 
Davey?" "I had the best protection of The C'Ideia stl1uck b/lCk at the reveals the Yanks will string Chuck Plett which kept them In 

"'Bout 150," be drawled. any man who ever played foot- start of th~ fin.al perioq when 'Ilong w~th their. same infield the game until the disastrous 
Somebody asked Johnny how ball," said Dave. "Coljch Dutch BrInker connected twice frpm !\quad, with no additions. These f1urr)' atae-eel by the WolverlDes 

much he had weighed when he Meyer (Texas Christian) saw to beneath the basket and Kobes performers are first baseman in the last half. 
was tearing up the gridiroDll in that. " and Sullivan added free throws. Gehrig, second _ baseml',n Gor- Anapol, with 11 -points, and 

. 6.1 odds, and even have gone Dupee, ( .......................... 6 3 3 15 
SAN FRANC~I:':S,.,C::-:O"..--:J,..a-n-. --'2~1 SO far as to say he has a 3.1 Schwartz, f .................... 0 0 1 0 

(AP) _ Smashing par and the chance of finishing off John Bell, c ........................... 2 1 2 5 

1911 and 1912. "Gentlemen," said Johnny, The Buckeyes quickly hit them dop, sho!tstpp Frankie Cros~tti, Plett, with eight, had Michigan 
"About 148." said McGovera. "mine was the protection 0:( iron stride again, however, alld. pulled third - base Red RoUe and Babe worried througbout the first pe· 

Rc lookcd as if he bad Slll')lriaed men. Remember old Doc Wil- away as Hull dropped in two I;lahlar8J1. and Bill KGic~erboc;ker riod, making it possible for the 
himself. Jiams and the Minnesota shift he field goals and a free throw and l\:l reserves. F.our catchers, eight Iowans to trail the Michigan five stout resistance of formIdable Henry before the scheduled cur. Englund, c ................... 0 0 2 0 

opponents. Dick Metz of Chi- tain-Iowering in this, his fifth Weigandt, g .................... 1 0 1 2 
C9go, and Horton Smith, veteran defense of the championship. RGullndell . g ..................... 2 0 1 4 
f 0 k I I Th t th l' htlb I d d a agher, g ................. 0 0 2 0 

"Who's caUing ,Who little?" invented? That was it." Schiek and L~nch scored once olltfielders and 17 pitchers com- by two pOints, 22-20, at half-
laughed O'Brien. What chan,ce has the HUle fel- each from the floor. plete the list. time. 

"Gee," said Johnny, "I'd plumb low o( playing college fooib&ll? Hull and Baker accounted fOIl Evans, inserted at center as the rom ak Par, I.. became us, 0 e s ,lg y ee ou e ___ _ 
finalists today in the $5,000 Sah eye of this observer. Joe Louis loriot." "PleRty." chorused the mld - 24 of Ohio State;s points -with 12 I h L de final period got uncjer way, gave h ld ,. k t J h H Totals .................... 15 4 13 34 
Francisco match play open gol[ S ou ~noc ou 0 n enry Half time score: Illinois 16; Wis-
tournament. somewhere about the middle of consin 15. 

Standing side by side as tbey gels. "but he should gO for Ule points each but both were top- ..... am ea Ing the crowd of 11.000 fans a thr ill -
did when Davey was given the backfield." ped by Brinker and Jobes of the by flipping the tying tallies into 

They scored telling vir torie~ the evening, within 10 rounds Free tnrows missed _ Drisch, 
in sensational semi-fina) ~ollnds anyway. before a crowd that Hapac 2, Dehner, Wardley, Dupee, 
featured by a hole-in-onc on the should be close to the garden's Bell 2. Weigandt, Gallagh/!r 2, 

Walter Camp memorial trophy, How did the), keep flom ret- Army, who scored 13 apiece. In Ice Tn.als the net seconds after entering the 
they were a lot alike. UnIJ hut every time a ~z.pCMJDd game. 

part of or-e of the contestants. 18,OO~ capaci?" John Henry can Rundell. 
Metz defeated Marvin Ward be hlt, as hiS sparmates h a v e Referee, Lyle Clarno, Bradley ; 

McGovern, who was on Walter tackle smashed In .. &hem? p I. -k S' d Harmon. a great ca~e player in 
Camp's All· American in the old "Tile potnt ia," ex»1aiaed ayclre I~ne any league, quickly regained the 
days, is a little shorter and a I Johnn)', "don't ever Id Illm For Omaha Bout OCONOMOWOC, Wis., JI\n. 21 lead for Michigan, dribbling half 

star amateur from ' Olympia' shown, and if a . fi~hter can be umpire, Eddie Powers, Detroit U. 
Wash., 3 and 2. Smith eliminated hit-well, some time as~ Max 
Ben Coltrin 2 and 1, despite a Schmeling about Joe LOUIS. 

little wider. Both have big smash into you." (AP)~Delbert Lamb, Milwaukee the length of the floor to sink 
hands; quick. g~d!n, strides; I n.vey nodded. QIYtJl~ vetcfan, opened his bid. the basket which left the score 

135-yard ace by the SlIn Fran
cisco entrant. 

Coltrin's one was the most 
spectacular shot in tl)e nine
year history of the San Francisco 
Open. On the uphill layout, his 
ball landed about two feet be
y(\nd the pin. The backspin on 
it drew the ball into the cup 
as if it had been attracted by 
n magnet. 

Metz and Smith wlll meel 
over the 36-hole route tomorrow 

• . for the major prize of $1.050. 
The runnel' - up will receive $500. 

In this morning's quarter-finals 
Metz defeated Sam Byrd, Phila
delphJa. 4 and 3; Smith put out 
Leonard ·Dodson. Springfield, 
Mo., 4, lind 3; Coltrin eliminated 
Harold McSpaden, Winchester, 
Mass., 2 and I, and Ward won 
from Ben Hogan, White Plains, 
N. Y., 1 up . . 

BIG TBN SCORES 
Michigan 47; Iowa 32 
DlinolB 37; Wisconsin 34 
, I 

MADISON, Wis., Jan. 2. (AP) OMAHA, Jan. 21 (AP) _ Max for a plqge on the 1940 United reading, 24-22. 

1 BASKETBALL 
SCORES 

-The Illinois s!1arps.hootel's, Bill I CAPONE PLAYS Clayton, Ot:naba bolQ,D& promoter, Sta .. ~ OIYplwc ice speed skating Pink, Thomas and Dobson, 
.\ Hapac and LeWIS (Plck) Dehner, GOU' Cardinals Sell announ~ tonight Jo~ Pay- tE'am by turning in the best pouring in shots in quick succes-

sparked the lllini into undisputed chek. Dee M;oUles heav)'Weilbt will time in tod~'s lona-drawn 5,000 ' sion, ran Michigan'S total to 30, .-

I leadership of the Big Ten confer- Al Jr. Shoots 114 T H h light in. Omaha Friqay, Feb. S. ~~r trial. while Lind, making good a char· . I 
ence tonight by taming the fiery .ommy eat Cl~ is lookiIlI f()tt 8ll QPpOn- Lamb skated the watersOQk~ ity toss, and Anapol. hitting from 

-------~ •• University of Wisconsin cagers, In Miami Moot ent and said. he hal! made over- }i'()wle~ lake course in 9 min- the field, gave Iowa a total of 25. 
37 to 34 . turas to Harry- Thomas Eddie utn, S.l seconds. Holding secorl4l At thJa poln' in the c ntest tOLLEGE ·BASKETBALL .... 

Michigan 47; Iowa 32. 
Marquette 45; Western (Mich.) 

Teachers, Kalamazoo. 32. 
South Dakota State 50; Iowa 

State Teachers 41. 
Southern Normal (Springfield, 

S, D.) 35; Augustanna college 
(SiOUlC Falls) 38. 

Yale 27; Princeton 26. 
Missouri 54; Nebra~ka 41. 
Dubuque univenity 33; Penn 

college 23. 
Rice Institute 44; Texas Christ

ian 41. 
Kanawha 35 ; New JUver State 

32 ,extra period). 
Waynesburg 64.; Salem, (W.Va.) 

38. 
SOl,liltern Melhodlst university 

40; Texas A. & M. college 29. 
Tennessee 30: KentUcky 29. 
Columbia 37; Cornell 32. 

Hapac, forward, scored 17 points CORAL GABLES. Fla .• Jan. 21 ' ST. LOUIS. Jan. 21 (AP) - Mader, Cowboy Frank ~rt of lace was Charles Leighton of Claarles Pink, lpeedy Wolverine 
on seven field goals and three free (AP) _ Albert (Sonny) Capone, Sale of reserve Catcher Tommy Denver and. Art Oliver, Chi~ago I Mh,l'lOJIpoUs, with 9 minutes, 9 lorward, put on a one·man pow, 
throws; Dehner, center, tallied 10 H th b th B d th NelP'o. 'YIf!'lrI4s. twice stealinl' the ball from the 
points on three field goals and 20·year·old son of "Scarface AI" ea y e rowns an e re- He said he hoped to match Pa,;- Hl\lf tbe field of 35 had com- Hawks to rush In four poin" ta 
fOUl' free throws. The lllini start- Capone imprisoned Chicago I ceipt by the Cardinals of three chek with ~a's Ji'aul Hal;t,ltk, pleted the triai ~hen Henry leu Ulan a minute. 
ed clicking late in the first half gangste~. played in th~ annual ! signed contracts were baseball de- but th~ lIltter was hur' in a Mil- Kemper of st. Lows, the referee, Michigan continued its b 0 m-
and captured a 16 to 15 hal! time Miami BiltmOl'e amateur go 1 f velppments in St. Louis today. waukee boq, W~y ni8ht, caJ.*l a halt btlCa~ of soft ice. \ ~ardment in the final moments . ~ . 
lead. toumament today while twp Heath was sent to Syracuse of Carl Vin«q~,rr{l, Om~ heavy- At 4:30 p.rn, the bl81s ,,!ere re- of play, Herbert Brogan, substi-

Dave Dupee. forward. was high young bodyguards tollowed him the Intemational league in a weight, I!IlIO is out of the runnlJlli Burned. tute forward, hitting the hoop at 
scorer fot' Wi sconsin. collecting around the course. . . bell8use ot a th~b.lre.cture, Clay-I The second 5.000 - meter trial the exact moment the gun sound· 
six field goa ls and three free 1 The stocky young man who str~ght cash transacti.on. ton s~d. will be l'\Ul tomorrow, and the ed the end of the game, the final 
throws for a tota l of 15. Andy beal's only a slight resemblance Pitcher CUJ't DavIS and two , \Skate. witi\ the best average time score reading 47-32. 
Smith , forward. who saw action I td his fal.her, had il me9al score , rookies, Shortstop Martin Marion St. John's (Colle,eville, !l4inn.) too both triala will be named to The Hawks do not play again 
only part of the game, was second lot 114 and lost one up to Ray- \ and Pitche.l' Alfred Sherer were !)l; S\. Thomas, St. Paul 49. tb.e OlYTYlpic team. until Jan. 30. when South Da-
with eight ~oi~\.s. . . mond Pawley Of. Coral Gables. the latest to come into the C~rdJ.nal LuU\er collela 48; Welwa 'FJdQie Schroedt~ of Chicago, kol.a's five invade the fieldhouse. 

It was IllinOiS' fourth Vll'tol'Y 10 Capone's taciturn attendants, Union 23. woo "katel\ with the s~ond haU 
five games and Wisconsin's third who declined to give their · f01d. Notre Dame 72; Ca$ius 38. at the field we"t into third place Wayne Teachers 34; York 32 
defeat in five. Minnesota and In- names, discouraged any gallery I Davis, light-hander who Wa" ob- Western Reserve ~7; Case So. wiUl 9:09.'" lll,!shing George Wal- T<'ledo Desales 85; Fenn 42 
diana, co-holders of the conference and Capone himselt attended I tained from the Chicago Cubs In WilInlngton 40; Denison !\G. wee of San Francisco' into fourth Wittenberg 58; Muskillfum 39 
lead up to tonight, were idle, thus I strictly to his game. The Ca· the Dizzy Dean deal, won 12 games Seton Hall 36; NaY)' P~ a.. wltls 9:11 .5. After Wallace came Marshall 46; Dayton 37 

I allowing Illinois to mov to the pones maintain a winter home and lost eight with the Cardinals I Stout Institute 4&; Winona husQ PNn\J Shimek of Cedar Madetta 38; Capital 33 
top. at Miami beach. in 1938. (Minn.) Teachers 40 Bapids, ~a., in 9:14.9. Heidelberg 40; Findlay 26 
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PERSONALS', . ll--__ T_h_e_S_ch_o_la_r_s_h--=-ip~C _ _=__y_cl_e_: _T_h_e_S_t_o---=:ry~o_f_t_h_e_P_r_o_c_to_r_Sy=--s~te_In __ _ ) ~ . 
Mr. and Mrs~· 'H. Elllot Power 

Student CectSes to Study Delinquents Suddenly Appear The Dean Meets 'with the Proctors 

of Midland, Tex., a.re the parenla 
of Ii. daughtlll' bom yesterday 
morning at Mcrcy hospital. The 
b;;bY weighed six and three. 
fourths pounds. Mrs . Power, tilt 
former Alice Leighton, has been 
visiting her palients, lJ.r. and 
Mrs.' 1. W. L~ightdn, 947 fowa 

... 

I 

Prof. W. Ross Livingston of the I --. -1 
history department is shqwn here, Dr. J ones has pointed out that 
one professor out of dozens, mak- a number of students are con· 
ing out .Il list of students who tronted with too much outside 
have averages below a C, havt! work, too many extra·curricular 

" activities, and have not learned 
been absent, 01' taIled In an ex- to use thei r time advantageously. 
amination. He's just warning It is to deal with these prob· 
these students that they need to IleIAs that the University of Iowa's 
start in and "dlg." His report proctors are selected every year, 
like many othel's will be sent t~ each with jurisdiction over his 

, own group. 
I the office of the dean of men. I Do you know your proctor? 

"Might as well read a detective forgetting the main Show-educa-I the office of the dean of men. Here are the nam~s Of. the indivi· I . 
story as study," says Donald MUS-' tion. "Worrying about getting There the delinquent reports are dua~s wh? are ~ctlllg III that ca- I Dr. Lonzo Jones, assIstant dean 
feldt, A2 of Manning, illustrating I recreation instead of studying" is I tabulated . The results show in paclty thIS year.. . Qf men (left),. confers, WIth the 
the way many students start the hest way to get on that bi- what subjccts each student is .~RATERNITY. Alpha Slgma I proctors of varIOUS men.s organt-

dent's study problems and social 
activities, to help them achieve 
better grade ,Point averages," says 
Dr. Jones, advising these four 
proctors. From left to right the 
proctors nre Thomas Teas, A3 of 
Dallas, proctor at Hillcrest; AI· 
bert Lemen, A3 o( Akron, Folsom 

slacking in their school work _ monthly delinquent list. doing pOOl' work. Phi, Gene Knutson, C3 of Eagle za~ons who WIll d~strlbute the • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• • • • • • • • * •• Grove; Alpha Tau Omega, Paul delmquents ap.d assIst the stu

The Proctors Start to Work 

'oo 

Wise, E3 of Boise, Idaho; Beta dents in bettering their scholar· 
Theta Pi, James Knipe, A3 of ship. "It's up to you men, being 
Armstrong; Delta Chi, Charles I acquainted with your fellow stu· 
Max Cole, Ml of Iowa City. 

Delta Tau Delta, John H. An- I 
derson, Ll of Hubbard, Ohio; I 
Delta Upsllon, William Schneider, 
C3 of Shenandoah; Phi Delta 
Theta, Louis Naeckel, A4 of Dav-

I enport; Phi Epsilon Pi, ' Seymour 
Shapiro, M2 of Davenport; Phi 
Gamma Delta, Albert Scheny, C4 
of Chicago. 

Phi Kappa Psi, Dick Zellhoe
fer, C4 of Waterloo; Phi Kappa 
Sigma, Peter Dapalonia, A4 of 
Long Island City; N. Y.; Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Raymond Maw'er, C3 of 
Freeport, Ill.; Sigma Chi, William I 
Saunders, A2 of Council Bluffs; 
Sigma Nu, Tom Locker, A2 of 
Des Doines. . I 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, Elvis L.! 
Eckles, G of State Center; Theta 
Xi, Parke Woodworth, E3 of Ip-I 
swich, S. D.; Sigma Alpha Ep· 
silon, Lamar Patton, C4 of Lau· 
rei ; Theta Tau, John F. Deters, 
E4 of Rock ~apids, a,nd Trji!n~le, 
Irvin Detra, E4 of Clarksville. 

QUADRANGLE: Wayne Hen· 
kle, Ml of Afton; David Sayre, 
A2 of Ames; Lawrence Ely, A2 of I 
Guthrie Center; John Dillinger, 
A4 of Avoca; Everett Hogan, 02 
of Epworth; Frederick Loomis, I 
M3 of Waterloo; Forrest Coulson, . 
M3 of Ft. Madison, and Joe Leb· 
eda, C3 of Belle Plaine. 

HILLCREST: William Hughey, 
G of Iowa City; William Decker, I 
C3 of St. Louis, Mo., and Thomas I 

The Result: Better Grades 

I 
Teas, A3 of Dallas. 

COOPERATIVE DOR~TOR-
Arthur Harwood, h.¥ 01 rledrick, prinCiples they obtain from ~v~dunl student's ~bility.. Sta- IES: Jefferson, Lester Gingerich, I 
right, one of the town proctors, meetings with the assistant dean I t1stics show ~at thIS policy has .A.3 of West Bend; Gables, Ever-
gives Gene Clausen, Al of Man· of men. The fundamental prob· ~~n be~ef~l~l to the s~u~eni I eU Sterner, L1 of Batavia; Manse, Studying pays-from the appear- of the semester- a three point av
ning, a few pointers on how to lem is to assist stUdents to at. 0 y, t~n ~ ov~r t a peno of I Donald Kladstrup, G of Newell;' ance of these results! Lowell erage? Well, almost! He is being I 
tackle those chemistry problems tain, not higher grades than their r~:rs stu~e~t eb:~n ~~~~ag~e:n Chesley, John Young, A4 of Af- B~er, 1:--2 of Conway, right, re- congratulated by Fred Drumm, P2 \ 

~~to~fu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~th~the ~~(=s~e~e~p~R~O~C~T~O~R~S~P~~~e~5~)~~I ~re~l~v~es~h~IS~C~oo~I~~~e:b~0~0~k~a~t ~t~h~e~e~n~d~D~e~lm~a~~~w~~~~th~a~t~e~n~v~y~in~g~g~~~n~C~LI In this way the proctors use the low, but at the level of the in- I' proctorship system. . . . . . . . . .. .. ........ -- -----------
I OPen -----------.----------------. general improvement of the 

Iowa"s Proc.tor System ,sChOlaStiC standing of men on the 
campus. They are acquainted 

I 
with their students personally
what constitutes their curriculum 

45 Men and the Dean Raise Male Grade Point and extra-curricular activities. 

• • • • * • 
They know whether students 

By IRENE SUTl'ON are employed, who are the i I' 
FortY-live men on the Univer-.with proctors in chal'ge of ,the friends and What, in general, eon

sity of Iowa campus will be par- various districts. stitute theil' interests. They are 
tially responsible for the men's The Quadrangle is divided into trained to understand factors 

contributory to a student's de
grade point averages at tbe end eight sections, each with from ticiency. In preliminary meet-
of this semester. . 50 to 107 students, while Hill· ings with the assistant dean of 

They are the scholarship proc· crest is . divided into three sec· men they are acquainted with 
tors who cooperate with instruc· tions, one proctor to a 1100r. Each their various problems. 
tors and the dean of men's office proctor of the 19 social fraterni- "Approximately 60 per cent 
in order to keep every student ties and the eight cooperative of the freshmen who do UD

achieving at the level of his abil· dormitories has under his' charge satisfactory worll are merely 
ity. from 20 to 30 men stUdents . rellectina- prevIous high school 

The proctord, with the assist· The proctors, chosen on bases training and habits of study," 
ance of personnel advisors, have of scholarship, character and per· say. Dr. Jones, in advising the 
achieved notable improvement in sonality, a!e interested in the proctOR of Wlu.entlal factors. 
men's grades during the last =;::,:::========================== 
seven years, records of scholastic 
achievement from 1930 to 1931 
show: 
Men's Grade Av. 1930·31 1937·38 
Fraternity ................ 2.13 2.238 
DormJtory ................ 2.23 2.397 
Non'ITOup ................ 1.93 2.272 
AIl·unlv. men .......... 2.095 2.311/ 

The importance of individual 
guidance to grade average i m
provement has been shown in a 
survey conducted by Dr. Lonzo 
Jones, assistant dean of men. As 
a personnel advisor, Dr. Jones se· 
lected two entering groups of 100 

: men each, matching them accord· 
.:.. ing to abill ty, age, courses and 

nationality. The one group re
ceiving individual guidance fOl' a 

l'IIII:--VI'Rr surpassed the "on·their·own" 
group by 16 per cent in grade 
point averages. 

Following this survey the 
scholarship system has gradually 
developed during the last 10 
years, the Quadrangle being the 
first organization to have scholar· 
lhip proctors. Subsequently the 
fraternities appointed proctors 
with the approval ot the office 
of the dean of men. Finally to 
be organized was the town area, 

(Jedar Rapldl 
Thunclay, Jan. 26th 

Gent. 750 Ladles 35c 
Tbe dance barr_In of tbe cenqu.y '1 ... ... .1._ . 

• 

Doors 
1:15 P. M. 

3 DAYS ONLY. ENDS TUESDAY. 

. . . Bringing Sparkle and Sple,u.lol'~ 
Laughter and Love! 

Romance rides high in gay Paree! 
Bewitching Joan, madcap heiress ... 
leads "Cowboy" Jack and his syn
thetic buckaroos on a wlld and woolly 
chase ••. turning Paris topsy turvy 
•.. all in fun ... all for love! 

" I 

"':=='i~q~_ 
S_ 

IUCIlIUIY IIDES .'All tI. nlflCkilC. ~, r -IP 
.t ".\a.Ia.", •• t lass'. 'WI) OIt West II ,I, 'ar •• ! 

. IlCI BiNNl • )OlM BiMMI1T 

111\S1S lMI MOUllS 

LATE NEWS 

Mary 80la, •• Chartey Grapewi. • Fritz Fetd 
Joyce to.ptll a.d t". Yacht Club 80ys 

DI ... m4 Ity MII,,,,II Lel .. n 

-Plus-
DOG GONE MODERN 

"Cartoon" 

-Featurlna--

STATE OF THE 
NATION, 1939 
"A Picture tor Every 

C1Uzen Who Believes In 
America" 

cooperative dormitory; John Oil· 
linger, A4 of Avoca, Quadrangle, 
and Dan Hays, E2 of Grinnell , 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity . 

ENDS 
TUES. 

Truly a Great Picture! 
Adolphe Andrea 
MENJOU • LEEDS 

In 

W 
EDGAR BERGEN and 

. "CHAS. Mo-CARTHY" 
• ADDED HIT ~ 

A LAUGH FUN·FLlP ... CHILLED WITH 

PAUL KEllY. CONSTANCE • II'llllAIII lUNOIGAII 
Color Cartoon- &; Latest News 

The Hilarious 

Murder Mys~ry 

Comedy Sequel to 

"THERE'S 

ALWAYS A 

WOMAN" 

avenue. 

:..-.,. 
WAY E MORRIS ' CLAI~E TRF.IIl'!I 
.. !tANK MtllVGlI • A.L\~ Hf4.LB · DONALD gISf' 
(l IAS, HICJ: FORI) • JACK lARUB • JOHN tn-EL 
JlllntWIltWM. K&IOkUY .I"r ..... IIrWARNU •• & 

GO-FEATU RE 
.1" 

LAFFSI LAFFS! 
"PE~ ROP' DOUBLE 

. :rRO~LE" 
'f~1' nJ:auch Twln$ 

-~;..' ..;;;::;;~~;:-;-~ 
. -..-~-~ 

HELD 
OVER! 

THIS .ENT IRE 
WEEK·EN D ·-
26c to 5 :30 P. M.' 

Su,., ploy by PIIIn, O. 
(plt .ln, Ja,. • • !d •• ," 
'Gra"l, k." f •• h,u1 . .' 

"HEADLINES OF 1938"-Iowa News Events 

Color Cartoon-"THE KANGARQO ·ItI.D" 

LATEST }'OX MOVIETONE NEWS 

COMING WEDNESDAY' 
ONE OF THE 

FINEST 

I 

S EA O ·N '~ S 
PICTUR:E'S '! I . " 

tHE KENTUCkY OF "EA1 
TItADlnON HAS. INSliitIO 
A OIEAT PlCTUII •• , 
IN All. TECHNleOLO''S 

$'Lf"OO'SI 

I I 

Fr 
Mart 
Soeil1 
For ~ 
Band C 
Aft~r E' 
In Man 

They 've ( 
they've cor. 
they're all 
,Ding to ~ 

dance Feb. 
of Town 
thE:Y're goin 
anr.j hj s 
dancing-

The 
dIlional 

so 
;JJL,.is 

)
~. . " 

; ~, real, 
sent to 
by her 

I way, 
Tli is good 

. too; 
There may 
Pavements 

know. 

~ut we csn 
1 ahare of 
And if 

sky 
We will 

and dry. 
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Freshmen Select Anson Weeks' Orchestra for. Party F eb:
E 

F31_ 
• • • • • • • • • • 

California, Stanlord and San Fran
cisco universities. 

On Networks 
Besides playing dance engage

ments, Anson Weeks' orchestra ' 

English Essay Wins European Trip 
Frorn M.G.M. for University Strulent 

Representatives of the film com-

Marks Official 
SoCial Event 
For Yearlines 

has been on coast-to-coast pro- 1----.-----------------------, 

pany met the travelers at each 
station and reporters and pho
tographers heralded their ap
proach in the newspapers all 
along the trip. 

Money Sent 
O.dd Ways 

Iowa City High I 
Music Group 
To Give Teas 

'-' 

Band Comes Here 
Aft~r EllP."a~ement 
In Many B'g Cities 

grams on the National and Colum· 
bia broadcasting companies, is one 
of the popular Brunswick record
ing orchestras and has been fea
tured in both short and feature 
movies. 

Committee members for the 
Freshman Party include James 
Guthrie, El of Ic)wa City; J ohn 
Henry Hauth, PI of Hawkeye; 

They've comp. from the west and I Martin O'Connol' of Des Moines; I 
they've come from the east and 1 Robert Johann of Des Moines; 
they're 1111 freshmen and they're , Roger Coulson of Ft. Madison; 
loing. to give an all-universi y I Ted Welch of Cedar Rapids; Jo-
dllnce Feb. 3 in he m~in JounJ;(<' sephine McElhinney of Iowa City . , 
of Iowa Union. What's mofe. Virginia Shrauger of Atlantic , 

Betty Pentland of Webster Groves 
they're oing to hnvc An~on Weeks Mo.; Barbara Kent of Iowa City. 
ahct his ol'('hehlrn to play fo" th e> 
dancing from 9 to 12 p.m. , and Bett:v Jane DeGroote of Hum-

The Freshman Party is the tra- _ _ __ ~<~~.WF.:~~ ___ boldt, all AI. 
dltional party at which the fresh- -------
man class entertains and it include such favorites' as "I'm I C HiO'h Will 
UJual!y takes on the collegiate- Sorry Dear," "Sorry," "Tuck Me • • e:" 
carnival spirit when the band Into Sleep," "The Last Dance," Present Skit 
starts playing. U's a fun time . 
and there will be confetti galore and more recently, the hauntmg 
to comb out of your tresses when Hawaiian strains of "Pali." 
)'04 and your aching feet return I Anson Weeks' orchestra has aI- I M r Mr~ Gr hanl 
from the dance. ways been a favorite with the col- I . , - • 7 a 

, Weeks a Favorite l Iege crowd. He was enrolled at PItH) Pro".ram For 
We~l{5 and his orchestra come to the University of California before ' 

the campus from engagements in he started his band and since then P. T. A. Conclave 
the Mark Hopkins anel St. Francis he's been able to judge the likes I 
hotels In San Francisco, the Edge· and dislikes of the younger dan- , A skit, "Sauce for the Gos
water Beach hotel and the Aragon cers. Anson found his orchestra lings" directed by Lola Hughes , 
an~ Trlano.n ba~lrooms in Ch~cago. in great demand . at St. Mary's, numbers by a saxophone quartet 
&lfDe of his anginal compositions Santa Clara and Mills colleges and including Susan Showers, J e a n I 

I Mocha, John Whinery and Flet· 
-ADVERTISEMENT- -ADVERTISEMENT- I cher Miller, group singing led by 

i~~~§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ ' Supt. Iver A. Opstad with Mrs. I • Vera Findly providing the piano 
i accompaniment and refreshments 

served by a committee in charge 
of Mrs. Everett Williams are in· 

h cluded in the plans for the meet· 

n t ing of the Iowa City high school o e Parent Teachers association Tues· 
day at 7:30 p.m. 

" Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham are 

';',' ';S.hdpping Market ~~o::mg, of Ih, pI,", f~ th' 

",' •• r : Hillcrest Has 
7"-" -',.--' _. _____ B_y_B_e_tt_y_H_ar_p_eliNew Library 
"y' OU 'know what the sisters ex- They've come! A beautiful : The University libraries recent. 

pllct from you when you collection of spring suits are in ly placed a browsing collection 
han,"t1hit pin - it's a box of at TOWNER'S. Glorious shades, of books in the lounge of Hill. 
PIPER'S chocolates. You call have new stripes. New styles. The crest dormitory. 
them delivered right on the dot" toast, melon and Japonica shades I The collection at present con-

, , so that the whole thing will be tonic for lains approximately 200 volumes. 
.:A. is a perfect surprise. Be your wardrobe.,. The addition . of current books 
~ sure that they're PI- soft c a l' dig a n will be made from time to time. 

" . PER'S. I types, classics will The books have been placed on 
. ' ••• m a k e you the each side of the fireplace . 
' AI real, live, white mouse was smart young wo- William Stipe of Clarinda, a 

aent to Madellne Collister, Kappa, man. You must graduate student in the graphic 
, by her Sigma Nu, John Phillips. see the coats with and plastic arts department, de-

• • • tucks at the waist- signed a book plate as a means of 
Happy New Year; line, to give you that tiny look I distinguishing ownership of the 
Hello! Good Morning, Everyone. TOWNER'S have a selection of all books. The design of the book-
Our iourney is 22 days begun, the new materials shetlands plate pictures the main entrance 
And trust you are enroute my gabardines coverts' and hal'd~ of Hillcrest with a miniature 

way, . fmished w~rsteds. You will love sketch of the university seal and 
This good !')Id Daily Iowan Day. the hickory stripes, which will ~ears ,;he lettering, "Hillcrest Li

be the thing this year. In fact, rary. 
I'll . make it interesting for you, 
We'll meet success, good fortune 

too· , 

ihe thing to do is to get down • 
to TOWNER'S right away, to look Ltterature Dept. 
the situation over. I T M T d 

There may be set-backs as we go, 
Pavements aren't all smooth you 

know. 

• •• I 0 eet ues ay 
What's this we bear about a- . 

cake-with - whipped - cream fight i Mrs. M. E. Trowbridge will re
at the Kappa house. Seems the view "Brazos" by Ross McLaury 
cokes were flying right and left, Taylor for members of the litera
and that there was a general ture department of the Iowa City 
scrubbing of walls afterwards. I Woman's club when they meet 

B.ut we can promise you some sun, 
A share of joy for everyone; 
And if dark clouds obscure tbe 

sky Some fun! Tuesday. 
We will wash wind-shields good • •• The group wiU meet in the as-

and dry. , THAT worn out look alwal'S 
accompanies exam week. 

No years are perfect, you'll agree, But if your hair looks dressed 
I hope you will make the best of and neat no one will ever sus-

sembly room of the Iowa City I 
Light and Power company, and 
the program will begin at 2:30 
p.m. 

me; pect yOU are tired out. Call the 
the small ·station with the ETHEL GILCHRIST BEAUTY Colleen Frenzen 

Big , Service, CRAFT, located at Towner's, 
on Iowa Ave. & Dodge St., dial for an appointment tomorrow. Will Be Feted 
~65. HOME OIL CO.-"Doc ••• I 
Mlle." Compliments of A.O.U.W. Planning to go home after fi- Colleen Frenzen will be the 
':OL XLIII. nals? Why not drive home in a guest of honor tomorrow evening 

• , • .. used car from the at a party at which the Theta I 
Up to the minute fashlo_ e N ALL CHEVRO- Rho Girls' club will entertain in I' 

!/It new aprlnl' lults featured at :i0) --.!.. LET CO. You can the I. O. O. F. hall. Miss Frenzen 
lInER'S. It YOU have a whim get it at the lowest is leaving Iowa City soon with her i 
' • . th e _uline prices and tllen you will be all parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fren- ' 
lIde the PIn.S&ripecl,!t set to go places this coming spring. I zen, 522 S. Van Buren street, for 
ilia n' .. nore« .ble • •• I Mason City, where they will make 
,wID cateh your eye. Ed McCloy, editor of t h el thell' home. c 
You'll Jaat adore the Frivol-Drivel, has followed up 
, ...... ·maker sult the opening wedge that namirtl W.C.O.F. to Have 
~lIa loll of buttons ancl .. I'ath· Dorothy Bell, Kappa, best dressed 
lied. fullness iJl the froni. Also woman, gave him by asking for Potluck Supper 
-.'- the parade are the I'ay a date, not one, not two, but-
tweed Jackels matched with plain ••• The members of St. Rita's court, 
Illi1I. But if yoU would rather V ALE NT [N E'S Women's Cathollc Order of Fores-
"&ch your own luils, the sprlnr Day will be ters, will meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
'!tIr&s 'are shown in pallte. shades here In no iime, and for a potluck supper and a social 
... may be combined with brll'hl you will wa.ni to pre- evening. Each woman is asked to 
'laid Jackets. YETTER'S are sent her with a I'itt bring a covered dish and sand-_Ill.., these stunnln&' fashions at that IIbe wlll like. wiches. I 
tile loweat prlees. You know what IIhe Rose Machovec will be chair-

• • • really wanls your man of the committee in charge of , 
Make this Valen- picture. )fake her arrangements. Assisting her are 

tine's Day a red happy by havinr it "ken at Rose Neuzil, Katherine Neuzil, I 
letter occasion by SCHARF'S STUDIO ril'ht awa.:y. Mrs. Margaret DeFrance, Mrs. W. , 
giving her, or him. ••• L. Cole and Mrs. Charles Smith. 
your picture. For pROF. McGalliard bribed the 
are a I Valentine students in his Chaucer class Proctors-
,gift, have it takeo with an apple, the last meeting 
at the ANDERSON/ of class so that they would take (Continued :from page 4) 

She']] be tickled to the cO~l'se next semester. 
death witb i1.. • •• ton; Kellogg, Kalman Kroack, A2 , 

• •• If yOU want r nice congenial of New Albin; Folsom, Albert , 

As lOOn ... yoa are tbroucb atmosphere and a smooth dance Lemen, AS of Akron; Whetstone'l 
, with Ilnals, Is a I'ood time floor, large enough to real1y dance, Ed;lnG Lancas~ G o~ ~ Ma~. 

l it _VI! your get your friends to- an rover, ymon enne, 
JII1IiIIIent. For ~"" A3 of Algona. " gether and plan a "" TOWN: Carl Gustafson, AS of ,,7: party at the CASI-. Sac City; Dean Holdlman, A4 01 

.. m a keNO. You will find • Iowa City; Arthur M. Harwood, 
)tv· - appoint- that you can always A3 of Hedrick' Clarence Sandelin 
IIeIIt, with the have a better time . A4 of Des Moines; Donald Bogue: 
at,AI.BIAUTY when you are at the CASINO, A4 of Belton, Mo.; Duane Ander-
8"'fN". Yo 11 on RFD 1. Start working 00 your son, A2 of Hawarden; Joseph 
1wI1I lie pleaied plans now. You will find your Straub, MS of Dubuque, and Leo 

. ~ tile ~t~~1L friends will like the CASINO. Kerlord, A4 at A~lgn, Kan. 

Bulletin Fees Come 
T<lo Home Ec. Dept. 
By Queer Means 

"The only thing about the whole 
trip we didn't like was that we 
had to wear great big ribbon ' 
badges telling who we were. But ' 
they weren't so bad since they I 
made us look like visiting celeb- -------------, 

Will Rail"e Money 
T n Se 1f1 Band 

rities," Dorothy said. I The various methods which the 'T'", Regional Contest 
The trio sailed from New York public devises in sending money 

on the Normandie with such noted by mail for consumer education 
passengers as Sophie Tucker and bul1etins, "How to Buy," amuses 
Edgar Bergen and the Inevitable and impresses Margaret Connor, 
Charlie McCarthy. Swimming, secretarY in the home economics 
deck games, dancing and shows department. 
occupied all their time crossing , Although the department de
and they arrived in London where sires that stamps be sent instead of 
the M. G. M. men took up their money, many people send cur-

Plans have been made for a 
series of "chain" teas at which the 
Iowa City high school music aux- _ 
iliary will entertain to raise 
money to send the high school 
musicians io the regional contest 
at Minneapolis, Minn. 

First in the series of teas will 
be the one Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Vernon Capen. 1135 E. 

"cart du ties. I rency. 
"Don't believe all that you heat Miss Connor received a letter 

about Englishmen being slow," recently requesting one of the bul- College street. . Later ~rs. Ed
said Dorothy. "We were driving leti~s. In this case a qual'lel' was ward Korab. Will entertain at a 
along one of those winding nar- placeli in a hole cut in a piece of I Czechoslovakwn t(,8. . . 
row country roads in England cardbpard co, v ere d elaborately I The hostesses Will IDvlte a~y 

I Mi M t · h . with transparent tape number of guests who may each ID 
W len ss ar m w 0 was m ' . . . 
th f t t h ed t I I Some send quarters in small hel turn entertalD at a tea. thus 
t
e thron sead aptepen Wo g ance , envelopes' some wrap a sheet of establishing the chain. Although 

a e spee ome r. e were ' th 'd It" I ·th th . 93'1 h '" I paper around a quarter and one e I ea s no angina Wl e 
Gomg ml es an our. , . d" d It " tc· th group it is a new plan in Iowa Although they were warned m IVI ua sen a quar r me . ' . . . 

I corner 01 a letter so completely City. Mrs. H, S. IVle IS serving 
that they. would prob~bly be sea I stapled that it wa~ almost imnos- as general chairman of the events. 
Sick crossmg th~ English ch~nn~I, sible to uncover the money. . ---- -
the group arrtved in Pans ~n I SOl1l~times checks for 25 cents lie official In order to secure 
perfect health. But the .boat tram are sent. Checks involve consid- her quarter! This happened be. 
:/D.S early and the English speak- erab1e trouble because they must cause a school had wrllten with. 
mg M. G. M. escort had not yet be endors~ and t;lkel1! to the busi- out requisition, sendIng a vou. 
arnved. Una.ble to speak French, ness oUice before the money can cher to be signed. 
the three wmners found them- be secured. I What impresses Miss Connor 
selves surrounded by a crowd of One of the mOlt amusinl' most is the amount of work and 
.. port~rs and photographers and I' cues was one in which Miss eUort that people spend in de

cab dnvers who were equally un- COMOI' had 10 1'0 to the busl- vising methods of sending quar
able to speak English. First one, I ness office before a notary pub· ters. 
then the other would try to ex- ========================== 

Pictured above in the cerrter is I for a three weeks vacation in plain and make herself under
Dorothy Welch, A3 of Clinton, 
who with the other two contest Europe as the result of an Eng- stood, but their efforts were so 

Ii h t t b M t in vain they were forced to laugh 
winners, Gertrude Martin (left) I s essay con es y e 1'0- together and wait until some one 
and Mary Mink (right), sailed Goldwyn-Mayer film company. arrived to help them. 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• In Paris they spent five days 
The possibility that that hated.lIlartin of Wichita. Kan., won in seeing all the historic points of 

English theme you must write the general public classification. interest and including such ad
might send you to Europe may Dorothy was assigned the essay ventures as the propel' way to eat 
not even sound like good sense in her English course at Mt. St. a lobster in a litUe sidewalk 
to you. But that's exactly what Clair col1ege and although she ('aie. I 
happened to Dorothy Welch, A3 ltidn't care about writing it at all, "We spent all day going sight-
of Clinton, two years ago when she did finish it one Sunday af- seeing a nd often didn't come inl 
stJe won the college division of ernoon and hand it in with the until 9 or 10 o'clock for dinner," 
the essay contest sponsored by customary sigh of relief. 1 Dorothy recal1ed. "But when we 1 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer in con- That was in February and Dor- . went to our rooms we always 
rection with lheir picture, "Tale (lthy didn't hear anything more ' knew whether our neighbors were ! 
of Two Cities." about the clmtest. Then sudden- ie yet because their shoes were ~ 

There. were 152,000 entries in lyon Aug. 15 she received a tel- neatly placed in the hallway fori 
the c_ontest which was an essay egram telling her to be ready to the porter. 
comparison of the movie version~ go to Europe for three weeks and "We were so busy we didn't 
of Dickens' story of the two cities. l'('ady to sail in one month. even have time to do any shop-
The contest was in three divisions: I She made her preparations in ping, but we were having such 
high school student, college stu- ' a whirlwind of excitement and, a good time we didn't care." 
dent, and generaL public. l one day in September with the The three returned from Havre 

A Lovely Reflection 
The radiant light of the love and 
devotion for a departed relative or 
friend is reflected in the appropriate 
and distinctive funeral services we 
are able to furnish. 

Our complete funeral 
services co t no more. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOlVIE 

Winner in the high school di- other two winners of the contest I on the Ile de France and sighted 
vision was Mary Mink of La- found herself in New York, bound l the Statue of Liberty three weeks 
Crosse, Wi •. , and Gel't1'ude E. [or England on the Normandie. · after tUey had headed ~astward 'l 

============================= 

Out They GO! 
Clearance of Women's 

FOOTWEAR 
Regularly Priced in our stock up to $12.75 

,. 

$ 92 

It is our policy never to carry footwear over from one season to another 

with the results that this brings the most extraordinary shoe values 

of the season. Sports, street, afternoon and evening shoes in the season's 

most popular styles, materials and colors. All heel heights. Sizes com-

plcte, but not in each model, 3 to 10. 

SORRY No Credit" No Refunds All Sale8 Firwl 

Domby' ··Boot , Sbop 
128 East Washington 

I ~lIl11ll11l1l1l11l11l11l1ll1mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm~111I1II1II1II1II11II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II111111111111111 1 11 1 111111 1 mllllllml lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil 

. , 
! • 

Seeteh,. ••• d iDl. 
_ellHl, ... ar'. 
Note .he elel'er 
tl:lXedo fro.' OU'. Ha. I. eo.'ra.'i.~ 
.trt,..-. eeat 
,.o.'U 10l'e. and 
pr.etleaU,. Iil'e in. 

S~9.75 

DUNN'S 

Spring 
Man . 

Tailored 
SIDTS 
$12.95 
$14.95 
$16.95 

• 
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MId-Year Conv/l(lJlUon 

Launch ~tudy 
Of 1 'raining 
In Journalism 

Netv Fraternity Presidents DEATH at the Manor Bulletin-
guests at the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, until 12 o'clock, Tues· 
day noon, J an. 31. The dinner 
will be in the Riv r room, Iowa 
Union, a t 6 p.m. Tuesday, J an. 31, 
preceding the mid-year onvoclI' 
tion . 

The mid-yea r cODlLocatlon will 
be Tuesday, J an. 31, at 8 p.rn. 
in the lounge of Iowa Union. 
Benjamin F. Swisher, an alumnu, 
of Watel' loo, will give the con· 
voca tion :Iddress. 

Frederick M. Pownall 
On Committee To 
Report School's Work 

CHICAGO; Jan. 21 (AP)-Re
presentatives of journalism schools 
and five major publishers' asso
ciations launcbed today a study of 
professional training for newspa
permen. 

Dean Kenneth E. Olson or North
western university described the 
objective as the creation of pro
fessional standrads similar to tbose 
for law, medicine and engineering 
schools. 

Four subcommittees, appointed 
at a meeting of the jOint council, 
are to report to the annual meeting 
or the American Newspaper Pub
lishers association, American So
ciety of Newspaper Editors, Na
tional Editorial association, In
land Daily Pre s s asso<!lation, 
Southern Newspaper Publishers 
association and the American As
sociation of Schools and Depart
ments of Journalism. 

Standard class A journalism 
schools were tentatively approved 
at the meeting. A subcommittee 
was appointed to study them and 
recommend changes or additions. 
Committee members are Walter 
Grim, Salem, Ind., Republican, for 
the newspaper enterprise associa
tion; Dean Frank L. Martin of the 
University of Missouri, and Dr. 
Ralph D. Casey, University oC 
Minnesota. 

Another group waS named to 
investigate the possibility of a 
thorough survey of the education
al demands of the newspaper pro
fession and work done by the 
journalism schools. 

It is composed of J erome Bar
num, Syracuse, N. Y. , Post-Stand
ard, for the American Newspaper 
Publishers association; Dean Lyle 
Spencer, Syracuse univeristy, and 
Dean Carl Ackerman, Columbia 
university. 

Workln&' Oil a repo.-t on the 
present problem of education 
and work done by class A 
schools are Fr~~lck M . l'ow
lIall of the Iowa City Iowall, 
tor the Inland Press; Dean Ol
son, and Prof. Grant M. Hyde, 
University of Wisconsin! 
A general statement of princi

ples for journalism ' is being pre
pared by Mark Ethridge, Louis
ville Courier-Journal and Times, 
(or the Southern Newspaper Pub
lishers aSSOCiation, Dean 01~on and 
PI·Of. Hyde. 

Prof. Conant 
Will Lecture 
2 llIu trated Talk 
wm Be Wednesday 
In Sen~le Chamber 

Newly elected president of the 
Theta Xi fraternity is Alfred 
Wooleyhan, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
(lelt). Other new of[icers include 
Don Floyd, A2 of Iowa City, 
vice president; Johr.. Linsley, E3 
of Cedar Rapids, treasurer; Rob
ert Melvold, A3 or Cresco, sec
retary; and Ed Larson, A2 of New 
Hampton and Myron Mohs, A3 of 
Cresco, elders. 
Among new (ratellDlty oCIicers on 
the campus is Charles Irvine, C3 
of Ames, (right) who is the new 
president of Delta Upsilon fra
terr.ity. Installed at the Same 
-------------------. 
Lawyers To 
Keep 'Kuppert 
Estate Intact, 

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP) -
The vast baseball, brewing and 
building estate which bachelor Col. 
Jacob Ruppert left to three women 
wiU be held intact if the trustees 
have their way, which was the 
colonel's wish, even against deep 
inroads which state and federal 
taxes may make into his multi
millions. 

Byron Clark J r ., one of the trus
tees and the colonel's personal 
lawyer, said today the trustees 
I would "extend every support" to 
prevent liquidation and that he 
believed they could keep the estate 
together. 

Principal beneficiaries we r e 
Helen Wjnthrope Weyant, former 
actress and a "deul' friend" of the 
colonel, who was surprised at her 
sudden fortune, and two of Col. 
Ruppert's nieces, Mrs. Joseph Hol
leran and Mrs. J . Basil MaGuire. 

Value of the estate has been 
variously estimated at from $40,-
000,000 to $70,000,000. Clark said 

I no definite figure could be obtain
,ed until a complete inventory and 
appraisal had been made. The in-
ventory will be started soon. 

If the estate value is between 
$40,000,000 and $45,000,000, not 
less than 60 per cent could be 
taken by the federal and state gov
ernments and on the $40,000,000 
basis the estate might be reduced 

Two illuslrated lectures will be to $16,000,000. 
given by Kenneth Conant, pro- If the total taxable estate, on the 
lessor of architecture at Harvard other hand, should reach the $70,
univerSity, Wednesday in the sen- 000,000 estimated by some, federal 
ate chamber of Old Capitol at and state taxes could take all but 
4.10 and 7:45 o'clock respectively. about $12,000,000. A treasury of-

The afternoon lecture will deal ficial estimated the government 
with "Mt. Athas," and the eve- could collect $32,000,000 of the 
ning with the "Church of the first $50,000,000 net and 70 per 
Holy Sepulchre" in Jerusalem. !cent of all over that. 

These ' lectures are under the 
auspices of the Iowa Society of Exactly 71 per cent or Univer
the Archaeological institute, \ sily of Pittsburgh co-eds parUci
which extends an invitation to pate in some extracurricular ac-
the general public to attend. tivity. 
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ACROSS 
l - L1ber.t 23- J:xlat 
6-Muslcal wi. 24- Jo(oderate 

Instruments 211- A vale 
lO~Engllah 28-Pertajpl"-

aulholl' to ale 
ll- Make a mla·2&-Hablt 

t&k., SO-Vlrc\nla 
12- PrluUn. ftuld I abbr.) 
13-Chtat Sl-Wltchcraft 
la-By Sa-Fr8IU111 river 
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19-A moral fault 8CI&I'f 
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J- A prickly 8-Reward 
bu.h 8-Dlrect 

2- Scht.m 14-Bef\lTe 
S-Klnd of tree 16-F1eah of the 
4-PubUc notice calf 
6-ln1er I1-Mlnute 
II- A dry 2O-Fabric for 

meuure hats 

23-Eaat-Indl&n 
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24--S00U\ell 
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Am 
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vehemently 

33 

I, 

29-Small .kl. 
tumOR 

SO-A .q1ngect IJI. 
.trume.t 

32-Male awu 
33-Hl,b pllEYbll' 

card 
3Go-Therefore 

1- Wrath 2l-Nlmbua Copyri.h •• '9J9. Ki., Pea",,., Sy .... ;<lI., Inc. 

By M. E. C01'lIe 

CHAPTER ONE 
I WAS GIVING one of our local 

belles a shampoo and a finger 
wave, and had just tied the net be
neath her chin and tucked her 
under the driel' when Polly, who is 
the "Madame Moira" of "Madame 
Moira's Beauty Shoppe," signaled 

, Irom the desk that some one want
ed to speak with me on the tele
phone. 

I remembel' feeling excited and 
sort or wobbly at the knees, be
cause the ~Ight before, ot lhe an
nua) beuuticifll'ls' ball I had met 

, my "dl'~anl man" in Phil Benson, 
a repOrte.· on the Lawnville Times, 
and he had prOmised to ring me 
soon. But the voice that came over 
the wire was a woman's-Kitty 
Wilson's-my girl friend. I swal

time in office were William lowed my disappointml'!nt, and told 
mysell nOt to be a chump. Maybe, 

Schneider, C3 of Shenandoah, aiter all, Phil had been handing 
v:ce-president; Ralph Appleby, me a line! 
A2 of Eldol'u, secretary; George "Hello, Elsie!" Kitty said . "I 
Prichard, A3 ot Onawa, stew- want to ask a Iavor- " 
ard; Noel Liechty, C3 of Ank- "Sure," I said, "anything at all." 
eny, corresponding secretary. And I am still amused at the cas
Members of the executive coun- ual way r let myself in for a must 
cil are Edward McCloy, C3 of terrifying and exciting experience. 
Iowa City, one year term; Jack Of coutse I never thought Kitty 
Edlifig, A2 of Moorhead, Minn., I was going to ask for more than 
tcmester term; Howard Struck, the loan of my new gold evening 
C3 of Sioux City, sergeant at, slippers, or my bunny jacket at the 
arms; and Ben Stephens, C4 of most, and even when she finally 
Cambridge, IlL, chaplain. told' me what she wanted I was 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
4 : ; 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
WSVI will not broadcas-t today. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8-M9-l:'ning chapel. 
8: IS-Education notes. 

only mildly surprised. 
":Emma's having another baby," 

Kitty w nt On-Emma is her mar
ried' sister in Columbus-"and I 
havl! to go right over thel'e and 
stat fQr awhile." 

"Well?" I said, wondering what 
Emma and her baby had to do 
with me. 

"I want you to come out to the 
Mnnor and take my place for a 
week." 

"The Manor?" I repeated, 
though I had heard well enough 
what she had said. "But I have a 
job-" 

"I know," she intel'1'upted impa-
8 : 3~Dally rowan of the Atr. teinily. "I talked to Polly and 
8:40-Morning melodies. she's willing to let you off for a 
8:50-Service reports. week. I'll pay you double salary 
9-IIIustrated musical chats. and you'll get your room and 
9:50 _ Program calendar and board besides. Will you come?" 

weather report. "Well-" 1 hesitated, but a week 
100Homemaker's forum. at the Manor did sound alluring. I 
10:15 _ Yesterday's musical fa- had always wanted to see inside 

vorites. Lawnville's showplace. "Well, 
10:30-The book shelf. yes!" 
ll-Madrigal singers . "Good!" Kitty sounded relieved. 
1l:15-Famous homes of famous "Tim, the chauffeur, will call lor 

people. you. You won't need to bring a 
1l:30-0ld Irish airs. thing but your aprons. Evcrything 
1l:50-Farm flashes. else is here." 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles . "All right." I made up my mind 
3 - Adventures in slory; and I to go . "You can send Tim to my 

land. I place at six ." 
3:15 _ Mexican orchestra and "He'll be there," she promised. 

chorus. "Do your best, ond I'll be back as 
3:30 _ Daughters of American soon as I can. Mrs. Greely, the 

revolution program, Trade on the housekeeper, will show you the 
Upper Mississippi valley. ropes." 

5:30-Musical moods. "0. K., Kitty. I'll do my darned-
5:5~Dai\y Iowan or the Air. ' est." 
6- Dinner hour program. "So you're going to break into 
7- Children's hour, the lund of society," kidded Polly. "Be care-

the story book. luI, my gi1'i, that it doesn't go to 
7:30-Evening mus icale. your head!" 

lJe man he was, with a weak, wo
manish mouth and a receding chin. 

Occasionally I had seen Daphne 
Witherspoon, the lit tie man's 
daughter, driving Ii k e mad 
through the streets in her long, 
low roadster, her bright hair flyin/{ 
in the wind, her lips parted in 
reckless, rippling laughter. Some
times she would stop in at the cor
ner drug store when I ate my 
lunch and perch upon the high 
stool at the counter and joke with 
Pete, fhe soda jerker, as she sipped 
at a Coca-Cola . The town called 
Daphne wild, bul it really did not 
know. She did nol hang around 
Lawnville much, for she spent 
most of hel' time abroad or in the 
east. 

The rest or the family were 
strangers to me, though f knew 
along with the rest of t.he town 
that Horace, Jr., was merely the 
figurehead. The real chief was old' 
Mrs. Witherspoon, Horace, S1'.'5 
widOW, a semi-invalid, who never 
stirred from the house. 

And Mrs. Witherspoon was the 
reason for Kitty's job and the rea
son for my own invitation to the 
Manor. Mrs. W., as Kittle always 
called her, was an extraordinarily 
vain old lady of seventy-five. She 
had a mania for permanent waves 
and henna packs and mud facials 
and crimson fingernails! Being 
rich, she was, of course, able to 
gratify her passion; and to this 
end she had built alld completely 
equipped a regulation and up-to
the-minute beauty salon on the 
second floor of the Manor. 

Naturally, I had neve,' been in
side this private parlor, but Kitty, 
who was its sole operator, had de
scribed it to me often enough. And 
did it sound like an operator's par
adise! Mrs. Witherspoon had sent 
to New York and had imported the 
very latest and most expensive 
permanent waving machine and all 
that goes with them. She had in
stalled a steam bath and a reduc
ing cabinet and a mechanical horse 
and Heaven knows what else. And 
all were maintained for the enjoy
ment and convenience of herself, 
her guests and members of the 
household. More than once I had 
envied Kitty her job and wished 
myself in her shoes. 

A year ago, Kitty like myself, 
was one of the girls at "Madame 
Moria's." At that time Mrs. With
erspoon had not built her salon, 
and twice a week regulady she 
would call in and have Polly send 
out an operator to give her t reat
ment. 

This had been going Oil for 
months, with Marcile, our head 
operator, doing the honors for 
"Madame Moira's" and coming 
back to the shop and making our 
mouths water with tales o( the 
perfectly gorgeous food she had 
been served for lunch. Artichokes 
and pate de ioie gras and other 
such triIles tha t up to then had 
been mere names on a menu to 
the lot of us. 

Well , Macile, as girls will fool
ishly do, married her bus-driving 7:45 _ Federated business and " I will ." 

professional women's club. 
8- Manhattan concer t band. 
8:15- Travel radio service. 
8:30-Gems from the light opera. 
8:45-Dally Iowan or the Air. 

• • • boy friend and retired to the sub-

, 
The Manor is the name of a urbs to mess about with boiled 

huge, wooded estate some three beef and cabbage; and Polly 
miles fmm the edge of this town, scarcely knowing which way to 
which is a few miles outside at turn, packed Kitty off to the 
Columbus, Ohio. It was the family Manor the next time the old lady's 

, _______________ . home of the finanCially and social- call came through. 
ly prominent Witherspoons, whose To make it short, Kitty made a 
fortunes during the lifetime of hit and it was not long until she 
Horace T. Witherspoon, Sr., father was spending half her days at the 
to the ~en present family, leaped Manor fixing up the old girl and 

Washington 
World. I from comfortable thousands to un- the rest of the family. I never did 

, comfortable and unbelievable mil- know just when or how Mrs 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Ameri
can naval authorities are more 
than a little worried by rebel gains 
in Spain recently. 

Yankee publiC opinion probab1y 
is split something like 50-50 as be
tween the Spanish so-called insur
rectos under General Franco· and 
the so-called loyalists-the offi
cial government's outfit. 

Our pro-Franco sympathizers 
take this view: 

lions. This seeming wizardry on the Witherspoon got the bright idea 
part of the elder Horace was noth- to install her own equipment and 
ing more magical lhan what is now to hire Kitty for her private and 
known (although at the time it personal attendant; but get it she 
had been called "doing one's bit") did, and within six months the 
as war profiteering. He had sold idea was a fact. Kilty mov d bag 
rope and leather goods to the and baggage to the Manor. 
United States government at enol'- or course a job like that is not 
mous profit. all honey and molasses. A girl 

The Witherspoons were, natur- has to take plenty of sass when 
ally enough, the leaders of Lawn- she works for folks who have more 
ville society. Scarcely a week money than they know what to do 
passed that they did not entertain with-and I had heard tell that 
guests from New York and other Mrs. Witherspoon was no angel at 

The revolution which overthrew points east. They were always hav- best. However, you get big pay 
King Alfonso perhaps had consid- ing important personages-actors, and you work on famous people 
erable justification, but very athletes, aviators and other celeb- instead of on shopgirls and local 
shortly after that communists, in- rities-stopping off at the Manor Gal'bos. So all in all, you cannot 
spired and financed from Moscow, I to plant a tree in the arboretum blame me for being thrilled and 
gained Spanish control and have they had somewhere on the place. for looking forward to a week at 
perpetrated aU sorts or atrocities. I They did not mingle much with such a place. ' 

, The Franco-ites' mission is to re- the townspeople ,being. too, too ex- Looking back, I sometimes won-
establish the short-lived post-rev- elusive, except when there was a del' why Kitty let me in for what 
olutional Iberian democracy. charity ball to be opened or a civic she did without some sort of warn

Our pro-loyalist faction argues drive to be inaugurated. Then Hor- ing. But maybe that was because 
thus: ace, Jr. , would doll up in his tails she had been there so long she did 

Alfonso's regime was a very bad and top hat, and come forth to do I not notice the queer undercunents 
one. It was upset by good liberals. the honors for dear old Lawnville. and the tight, oppressed atmos
The current revolt against them Only I had shaken his cold and phere, li ke a storm before it 
was started and still is backed by clammy hand at one of these af- bt'eaks, that formed the back
Mussolini and Hitler. Bad as com- fairs and had looked into his pale, ground of life at tlle Manor. But 
munism is, it is not any worse di sinterested eyes that were like there-I'm getting ahead oC my 
th"an fascism or nazt-ism. And., those of a man long dead yet liv- story. 
anyway, communism hasn't much ing. A shrunken, insignificant lit- (To Be Continued) 
of a foothold in Spain, whereas 
fascism and nazi-ism are dug in guese. But Portugal inclines total- globularly as to give an advantage 
like sixty. itarian also. A totalitarian Latin agai nst us Europeanly. 

I am not reasoning obc- way or 
the other; our two schools of 
thought are what I am trying to 
speak for, one against tne other 
and contrariwise. 

Opposinr Sympathies 
Now, they are just opposing 

sympathies. They do not mean 
much materially. Spain, a~ter all , 
is a distant and rather small ooun
try. The avet'age American's in
terest in thc matter is not acute, 
so Car (1S he knows. 

Thc slLlte department's interest, 
however, IS acute. 

So is the navy department's. 
A~ 10 the state department: 
Wc certainly are concerned in 

La!in America. And Latin America 
is mainly Spllnish. If Spain goes 
totalitarian, Latin America is 
likely to take the same direction. 
Dl'a;!i l is not Spanish; It is Port\J-

America would be a fret to Uncle International chat at present 
Samuel-not alone to his state de- hints at a ~rman naval base a t 

. the Azores Islands. Thuse Azores 
pal'tment but to hiS commerce de- are closer than Key West to the 
partment, likewise. I near far-eastern South American 

But as to the navy department~ port or PernambUCO, and sti ll 
Well, the U. S. navy is supposed nearer to farther South Amer ican 

to defend our entire Western hem- east port harbors. The Azores, to 
ispherical coast, and to do it eas- be sure, are Portuguese. But if 
ily, because it is so much nearer Germany, through Spain, grabs 
to the U.S.A. than possible Eu- the Canaries, it will beat us 10 
rope is. southern South America (east 

Clo!er Than Realized coast) by 25 per cent. 
But IS it? Not by a darned Dr. Fernando de los Rios, loyal -

sight. ist Spanish ambassador in Wash-
We are accustomed to thinking ingion, has rubbed this notion in 

of South America as due south of as thoroughly as he could. 
us . · He has convinced our navy. Out 

Look at a globe! It quickly will sea police do not want a potential~ 
appelU) that th~ South Amellican Iy hostile base as near to us as the 
east coast is nearer to Europe, be- Azores or the Canaries. 
low the equator, than we are. The The army is not so immediately 
continents lire so skew-l1awed interested. 

, 

(Continued from page 2) 

financial assi stance ar.d who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 
DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

nandcralt Club 
Handcra It club will not meet 

until the new semester begins. 
The time and new activities will 
be announced later. 

FRANCES SV ALDT 

Materials Available 
Students in the college of lib

era l arts, education, commel'ce 
and the graduate college may ob
tain registration materials at the 
registrar's office at ar.y time be
ginning today, Fridl1Y morning, 
January 20. 

H. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Swimming Hours 
Recreational swimming hours at 

the women 's gymnasium will con
tinue through examination week 
at the following hours: Monday 
through Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10 to 12 a.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Kappa Phi 
Kappa Phi alumnae, Methodist 

girls' club, will meet at the home 
of Jeanette Parrott, 419 S. John· 
son street, Monday, Jan. 23, at 
7:45 p.m. Helene Miller will be 
in chargc of the lesstm. 

CHAIRMAN. 

Graduates' DInner 
Candidates (or degrees may se· 

cure tickets for the graduates' 
dinner Cor themselves and their 

PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director 0 I Convoca tions. 

PROF. F. G. HTGBEE, 
Director of Convoca tions. 

A.LLY'S SA.LLIES 

NOW I'lL ~LL 
you ~ME1itlN~ ~ 

The man who has a will of his own llsually has a 
codicil added by his wife. 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! I 
---- -------------
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT- JANUARY 27. FUR
nished lower 3 room apartment, 

private bath, screened porch. 30 S. 
Governor. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. Private bath. 314 

S. Dubuque street. 

FOR SALE CAMERA S I MALE HELP 3!ANTED 
FOR SALE-SfMPLEX POCKE'!' MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE, UP 

16 m.m . Movie Camera. Excel- to $45 first week. Automobile 
lent value. Good condition. Dia l given as bonus. Write MIW, l 
2111. Extension 686. 7015 Monmouth, CinCinnati, O. > 

LOST AND FO UN D BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE 
li ne overalls, jackets, pants, I 

LOST _ BLACK SUEDE PURSE. shirts, r aincoats, etc. Names em· 
Chemistry B i d g. Th ursday blems lettered. Low prices. Pros- r 

' morning. Contents va luable to peets enormous. FREE outfit. 
VERY DESIRABLE FIVE It.OOM I owner. Reward. Dial 3147. Dove Garment Co. 803 A. U. So. --il--~ 

apartment. Every convemence'l ___ Fourth S1. Kankakee, Ill. 
soft water, heated garage, inciner- ILOST - $1000 REWARD FOR 
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. return of l>;'own Alpaca Over- I f I ~ . H EJLP W ANTBD 
~--------------- cout miSSing trom Military De- , WANT A J OB - WANTED GIRL 

ROOMS FOR RENT partment Wed~esday. No 'lues- ' studt-nt, preferably Freshman or 
lions (1skert. iJlal 3185. r Sophomore to work 2 or 3 hours FOR RENT - ROOMS W J T H 

light housekeeping privileges. 
Close in . Dia l 6685. 

FOR RENT-FOR WOMEN. ONE
half double room. 230 N. Clin

ton . 

WA..~'l'ED-LAUNDRY in da~, work.is hard, pleasingpe~. 
____ sonality desll·ed. Apply to Busi' 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- Busincss Mgr. o f Daily Iowan. 

_ d_ry_. ?_ia_l 94_86_. _ _____ PLUMBING 
WANTL - LAUNDRY . STU- ---

dent and fa mily. Reasonab le WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
rates. Dial 4763. heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washingtor.. Pbo'le 367~. FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
126 N. Clinton. WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN- PLUMBING, HEATI NG, AIR 

Conditioning. Oial 587Q. l~ 
City ? lumbing. 

dry. SlIirts 10e. "free delivery. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT Dial 2246. 

room in quieL refined home. WANTEr. _ STUDENT 
Man. Di nl 6573. dry. Dill1 4632. 

LAUN-

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY 
decorated room in quiet home 

Close in . Dial 4932. 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH PRi-
vate bath. One block from bus. 

Garage. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial 
9368. 
-
FOR RENT -- FURNISHED 2 

rooms. Kitchenette. $20.00. 503 
S. Van Bur en. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT - FINE SINGLE 
J'oom for mim ava ilable next 

-------------------COAL 

Williams 
POWER-FULL Coal . 

LUMP $8.711 EGG $7.75 I 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL CO. I 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

Long Distance and General 
Hauling, Furniture Mtlvln(, 
Crating and Storale. 

~{AUE R 
B RO S. 

J'ransfer & Storllf 
Dial 9(;96 

WHER~ '[0 GO 

.l\U1':'J' 
YOUR FRIENDS 

a& 

semester. Call 6111 , 220 Rive t St. 

FOR RENT ' LOVELY ROOM 

I 
All Heat Coal reql.!il'es Jess / ' 
atten tion . .. will not clinker I 

... burns cleanly with m tense II 
JICat and lasts longer. 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc, 

I 307 E. Court StrE:et I 
Dial 3292 

DYSART'S I 
Ice Cream and Candlet ! 

Luncheon 31ld fountain service Sal. lI(l~x(:.et1, t; 
For Free Delivery Dial IDS., Jan. II' 

with steam heat, shower, con-
tinuous hot water. Men. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. Burlington. Close in. 

Dial 3269. 
._-- .-

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270F 

WEARING A.PP AREL 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975 . 

FOR SAL E - MAN'S SUIT, 
tails. Size 40. Dial 5734. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 

West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

A.UT~ ~ERVICE -- -
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
-

Sure Vacation Is 

So-Dial 4153 and have 
your clothes 
NOW (lIul llwke them 
look new(~r, wew' longer 
and leel rJetter. 

MONITE MOTHPROOFING 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
'oUln from Campus 

23 

Classifie d Advertising Rates 
SPEOlAL CASU .RA.TE1'I-A SDacl 
wl\L be..Alli>w~ ~ al l ~8liI~led A 

al discount tor vu.h 
clvertlsh,g ncco\ll\ls - -- -- - ~--

'I.'a ko :u]vlllllugo ot Ule ClU811 rutes p"lnted In Bold tppe 
below. 

, 

paid within th rle ilny. (rom Axplra tion d a l e or lh~ lUI. 

No. at Two Days I l One Day I 
Words I LlneslCharll'el Cash Ie hargpl Cash 

Ue to 10 I 2 I .28 I .25 I .33 I .SO .42 

10 to 15 I 3 I .28 I .25 I .6~ I .50 
16 lo 20 I ~ .39 I .35 I .77 .70 
21 to 2r. I 5 .50 I .45 I .99 .90 
26 to 30 T 6 .61 I .J;G I 1.21 1.10 
~ I to 3(; I 7 I .72 I .6r...1 1.43 1.S0 1.63 
~6 to 40 I R I .83 I .71i I 1.66 1.50 1.87 

41 to 45 I 9 I .94 I .85 I 1.87 1.70 2.11 

46 to 60 I 10 I 1.05 I .DIi I 2.09 1.90 2.91i 
61 to 66 ! 11 I 1.18 I 1.05 I 2.81 2.10 2, no 

66 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.13 I 2.63 2.30 2.84 

Minimum charge !5c. Special I on ~ term ralee fur
n the a.dverUs ment 
or Sate," "For Renl/' 
l!:lnnlnl\' of (lila IIr(l to 

nlshet! on reQuellt. Eacll word I 
mUIt be counte4. The pretlxes "F 
"Lo.t," and similar one. at the be 
he counted In lhe totlll number ot wora. In lbe aa. 'l'ho 

number Itnd letter In ... blind a.d are to be -t¥! u 
OM wor~. 

Cluslfle/l dl~plny. 50c per Inch. Bu.ln •• __ " 
"o lumn Inch, $6.00 per '11 on til. 

Cln.~lrl pd IldverllRlnlr In by 6 p. m. ,,111 be P .. ~ 
tho tulluwlllll' 1110rnlll&. 

28 

Jl!o,ni.~·ii~~··~p roA'rll III 
I.:.'~".'" h I! hold. 

tlon. 
the time (0-

at .h." to ono 
fl tud~n t ab 
lnl!l l ructor 
which c .. ". 

been ol)lII('In. 
If. 10 . .. ~h. 
.. Adml .. 

card . lgneoJ b). 
hu Ilf(ln excus. 

&t th& Mnvr·tll en. 



EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
FI~ Sr~ener 1938-193. 

liliurday, J anuaJ'lr 21, 8 a.m., to Salurda~, January 28, .. p.II)., 1939 

The reiWaf prOil'an\ Qf c1as.q wo~k ,will be. suspen4oeG, and the 
f~Jowing semestrr:ex.tnlnation progral)1 substltu~d for it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms In which they have been ref

meeting (except clas es in SPECIAL GROUPS A. ll. C, D, E, 
Ind G, WI shown In the form below; and Speech (1), (2) and (3) 

.shown at the se<.'Ond N.B. below). 
The Program Committee dlreet. the aUenUon ot both students, 

8IIIi instructors and professors, to the regulation that Olen is to· be 
II l1e9tAtlon from this scbedule, in the case of allT ex.milialion

I~t as. authorized by tbe Committee on J\Qmissio.n anQ Claasillca-

j
CQII on the student's written petition, filed- ·m ample time and sup
prted by the recommendation of the departlr\ent CQnceI:ped.-to pro

' ~de relief from an excessive number of examinations Vil.trun a sill&le 

(
da)'. Deviation tor tbe Purpose of completlnK ex_mJllattons earlier 
,01 not be ~rmltted. 
lEach student who is absent [rom the final meeting ot his cll\SS as 
tJ&a&ed In tbe Examlna&ton Schedule should be reported, on the 
dficial g~ade sheet at the end or the semester , as "Abs." Before this 
J'I~ I: mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
~l!!lon and Classification a written petition, WUh adeqUate vouchers 
at1IChed, setting forth in full the necessity of his absenee. This petir 
~oo must include a departmentally sillned stat~nt indica.tina 
,hether, in case the Committej! finds the absence excusable, the stu
~ has the department' and instructor's permission to take the final 
!XiI11ination. Ie the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special repori 
td (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
Irxglaining to him that he has the Committee's permi!Sion, with the 
deJ8rtmental consent and at the convenience ot the instructor, to take 
hilfinal examination within one month (or other designated period 011 
time) trom the date indicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 

l
isliJ be reported on tWs card and not 0Jl allY otber eard. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 

I ~' r., . F, and G) the Schedule itself, al: presented below, provides a 
JW'IIl ,method of m<)kin.g adjustments. 
l All classes whose tirst weeJd)t meetings haVe occurred as indicated 
\ the rectangle/! below, meet for examlnati_ dur1ac the . pe~odI 
tdKi at tbe tops of these tlwee columns, and on the days IIcMd in the 
reclaniles directly opposlte a~ the leit of the double vertl~l ~e. 
U. UJ;Iless students are reasonably sure tba.t their semester's work, 
Including final examinations, is successful tbey are tequeswd to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclUsion of ellch of 
Ih!ir final examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and wo
II/n, appropriately, in order to learn whether any or their instructors 
hve reported Fd. 101" them; and j[ any stu4ent has rea.wn to suspect 
tiI1l Fd. will be his record fOI' one 01' more courses, he is requested 
lOt to register unlil he learns thnt he has passed. 

8-10 A.M. 

\ 

10-12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 

2-4 P.M. 
~ 

~ Sat. 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. ('1) TlJESDAY AT 9 
(l!lxcept those in Sociol. (1) M~U1. (51 (~x~t, those in ~ 

Jan. 
21 

Special Groups Bot. (1) Physics (UR Special G;roupS 
A, II, C, D, E, ·Chern. (1) PhYsics (1) A, B, C, 0, E, ' 

F, and G) *except pre-medicals F, and G) 
(For rooms see ·Depilrt-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

tAM. (Except those in All sections at: , (Elfcep,t those- in 

1

MON»AY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TtJESDAY AT • 

Jnn. Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
23 A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin I1oards) F, and G) 

Tue. 
Jan. 
l4 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUE~DAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chern. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) SpecIal .Groups 
A, B, C, D( E, Econ. (3) :Pol scI. (1) A, Jil, C, D, E, 

F, and OJ (For rQOms see Deplll't- F. and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D y+ 
Wed, MONDAY AT 11 All sections of: T~ESDAY AT~' 
Jan. (Except those in French (1), (2) (Exc~Rt those m 
25 Special Groups French (3), (4) SpeCial Groups 

A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depal.'t- A, II, C, D, E, 

Fri. 
Jan. 
17 

Sat. 
Jan. 
28 

F, and G) ment I1ulletin Boai'ds) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT 1 All sections of: TUESDAY _~T .2 
(Except those in German (1) • (Exc!lPt th.".e m 
Special Groups Spanisl,J (lil), (53) SPeCIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GaOtTl' F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections €If: (E¥Cept those in 
Special Groups Engl. (3). (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For roOlps s~e o.part- A, B, C, D, E, 

li', and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

S~fiCIAL 
MONDAY AT 3 , GaQUP G 
(Except tho~e in TUESDAY .A'J.!S3 t 1 All sections of 
;:>pecial G;oups (E)Ccept those In pec a PSyeq. (1) 
A, B, C, D, E, Groups A, B, C, D, E, F, (F9r rQOlllS ,see 

F, and G} and G) D epartgt 'll nt 
Bulletin . Board) 

r~NrLiCTS : In case o[ confllctln, examipatjons \be studimt $h,ould 
.rt to the instructor in charge of the fJrs& or ~ &"'0 confUc~ 
l\Ibiects as listed within the particullU' SPECIAL GROUP rec~nile 
.ve wh~ch is involved. (Read downward first In left eolumn and 
1¥n in rI,hl eolumn,) 'rhis instruc.tor will, arrange for yoU" a ~pecial 
~~amination. Report to him or her, not later than the regular class 
'hour, January 16 or l7, j[ possible, January 9 or 10. 

The first meeting of the class ~eans the lint leclure Or 'reeltation 
.JI!Iiod in courses having both Jec~ures and recitations, and laoora
~ periods; or in the case o! courses involving on~ Jabor'alory per

.:J<\dI, the first clock-bour of the first weekly meetinio For eX8qtple, 
«befttistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting is, con
~ntly, Tuesday at 8--and th", class will m~ fQr lelt'llmirl!ltion 
:JfQnday, JanUlll:jl ~3, 2-~, acporQ,in&Jo ~~ ta.bulg, torIQ a~qv.e> Alain, 
~SlCS (125) Jll&lCts twice en~h week~ :r F\j tor , 8 Utne~h ..... ta~!ltory 
l,rcise, 1-4, The period for the ex'aminafton is, therefore, Friday, 

lllll~ 27, 2-4. • ' , .. 
, N .• A,ll. sectiO)lS of freshDlal\ 8~ (l~, {2) and (3) will ~eet 
~ ~e,e~aminatlon week on t~ days. and at the periods desliuat-

uelow. J\ooms ate assigne~ p~ ,the ins~uctors. , , ' 
Saturday, January 21-Sectio'n b, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 23-Section ~; 1-)~ Section E, 3r5. . '\ ' 
Th\ll'SW, ,'January 26-Section t, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Slleech 
1-3; Section G, 3-5. 

=1', Friday, January 27-Section J, 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Section B, 
,.; Speech 3B, 1-3 ; Section F, 3-:;. . 

"ODD" cla.sses,- namely those whose iirst or only weekly meetings 
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or SatllrdllY, or which meet 

,.arranlgee:i," will be as,'liglled for examination .. aqaOUDCed &0 each 
the instructor in char .. e et the c ..... at one or another of 

'~uuW,llIlI periods: 
4 to 6 on any day from January 21 to ,January 27, 

Anyone of the examination periods assigned, as incUcated 
for the. examinations in SPF;CIAL GROUP~ 1\.. B. C, D, E, F 
since for ltUeh uodd" claIse5 these ""e examination periods will 

quite avallable. 
~~I~~t~~" ~~~,~r.:l, with any ouch ,nnounco",ent " ",,,,,,et dOUh\lI'tM " .. .it fo, tI •• 
~ tho ll nnOUnCelllf'nt to "acertAin whcthel' any member of hi, I 

Ilnd .. r Itppolntmlnt for .tI,am tnaUon, In .ome other claiR tOr · till. 
To hI' HIII'e , It iM pmMtIltte to have o1nmlniltionH In l"oro than Oh6 

ot theiolO Lim(,R,- lt 110 ~'ndf'nt .... n,,~rn""r nt ",ore fha." _e or thtM 

• 
-"II\I,"~i'I;;~"~ to one CIrU&IIl' In \~ tOrt'Aal l\.QUon p,n'dtn" for f ~ .peel"l .eme8l.fjr~ 
'" IlroRrBIIl, "the In8lrue'or mAy II .. t ill!, examInation perilld •• • he .ee8 
'--.l ...... " .. ~ he hold. IhM .1_ fflf' th6 htII.,..ao.t.. He ""''' lu,,,,. an oral or (\ 

eXflmlnalioh. 01' bot ll , or nf\llhef. He may cnn lln1,Jc rek'ula..t work or h. 
llse the lime ror nwlt'W, Ol~ for uny pha .. ot hll. work WhiCh nUly 8('em to 
d •• 'rable at Ih l. Clmll." 

10 . nother f .. " wll y "nlatJo~, wl. lrh I. on recorA lUI adopted by the 
Itud~nl .b~nt from th e fi nRI cxamlnHotion , I\ould 00 reported IlAbB." i 
h •• truetor reoog nl ••• that hlo work up tAl thl. examlna,lon h .. boen . a 
which case the IInal report .hould bo ".d."-even tho~"b , tI.e .tudenl 

boen abornl frq.1l Ih e fln~1 examlna!ton• No exa.plllatlOj\ •• hI\uld bo rIven, 
to ,u~1I 11. .tu~un b until .tt~ thO .b .. n~e bu hf/ft UCII .. " by tb. , 

on Admt ... o .. a .... ()I_III~'o ••• , ollown by a pal'llally 'Illed apeela) 
tard .I gn e~ by iho $ecreillry ot tho Committee. a8 In~lcatln. that the ab· 

h .. b,rn .. eu.~d n'Hl ebnl tll o Slud"l Is IlUlllorllM, lubJlct to \he ~QIII.llt 
II Ihe conv pnlen r~ or III. In.truolor conc.r~ Q(\ . IQ tll,ke tll ~ final """lnatlOIlI 

, 11. 0. DOllCA.II, 880_1 1' .... _ CeaIiIU&M. , 

. ' 
" 

~,'" - . - .- -
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POBEYE 
,HIS is ONLy 
SPRING 'NA"~ ~

OPE.'1E WA~ FOOL ING 
e, T""ERE IS NO 
OUNTAIN. OF --'I 

'fOL)TH / G 
. UlP! 

\ 

~,~J(ju\..J· 

IrLL 61; A P EQ.F'bCTL'i 
~cr PARrY -- WITH 
A SU?TI40A'I cAI<'I; ...... . 

BRICK 
AND HiS 

PR.IENDS 
ATTEMPl 

TO 
OVERCOME 

THREE 
SOI.DlER~ 

WHO, 
SEEKING 

THEM. 
HAVE 

STUMBLED 
BUNDlY 
INTO 

THEIR 
""DIN(, 
PLACE 

N' 

J.\E WAS ONE Or ~OSE IM\)E::"\'~'~""'" 
'+I~ MADE A SEITER MOUSE !RAP .. 
A~ WAITIN6 i'NENTY YEARs FO~ 
~E 'HORLD 'TO MAKE A ?A1l-\ TO 
I-\'S I:>OO~ - HE l,)PS ANt;) Q\)ITS - - -

HE MOVED UP O~ '"THE HI<S~WA'( A~t> 
OP~ED UP A HOT DOG STAND 
MADE A FORTUNE FIRST 

YEAR- - --

SlJl<!L,'{OU'\J1: GOT ALL 
~ SC1'/S ON 'THIS !.Isr 
'(ou WANr INVIT£D .'.2 

GULP.' 
\ , II 

. -

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR)) 

~- W'H,'i-A'tJ,-uMMA-
• l'M JU$\ ",,\-lOWING "THE: 
CI-IIE'F A BIT 01=- SLEJGI-IT-O~
I-IANO,N\y CP.\C~E.:i ~ _""""'''TI-\\S 
IS A tI\'(STIP(ING \RIC~ t 
LEt:>.RNED IN nrE f:>..?'1'1\'( ~-

I Tt:>.KE: A..:/tS eILL,?QLL IT 
INlO A SMALL 'NAb IN ""'I 
I4A.N05,MA.\'.,E: ~ FF=W QUICK 
PA.SSES,ANt:> PRESTO, TI4E 
MONE:,( ~f:>..S DISA.PPE:~RED '. 
-NOT ACTU~LL,(, ,,<'v.,NOW,~ 

BUT 5E:EMIN6L,( \.........,-

g)UT 
yOU 14 
LOOKE.O 
AT ~IS 
'POCI,,(,E:.T, 
CI4IE;l=- 1--. 

BY 
GENE 

ABERN 

YES;-AND 
SEETO IT 
'THAT YOU 
M~v..E.. EVER-; 
CENT OF IT 

REp...'P?E~'R! 

CI-IIE..F ee:,c..?,-"Ft:>.T 
IS 14E./S..P GOOD 

ME..DICINE..-MAN \ 
J.\ E: M f:o... v., E. 

#qO GO LIKE. 
OWL IN NIG"n I . , . 

I , wt.-IC4 
Ct.OSE.,~\jT 

NO CP-N seE 

" . . .. -



PAGE EIGHT 

$124,165 Spent in 1938 On 
County Roads, Reports Justen 

'MOOSEY' OUTFlT 

M,oose Lodge Officers 
Named Moose 

Maintenance And 
Construction Costs 
Included in Figure 

the county in restoring corner CON COR D, N. H., Jan. 21 
stones in the county. This restor- (AP) - The Concord lodge No. 
ation project which employs about 404 of the Loyal Order of Moose 
34 men is a PWA project. It was has elected the following ow
further pointed out that the eel's: 
county's only expense in this pro- Past dictators, J. O. Moose Sr.; 

A total of $124,165.63 was spent gram is payment of Cash's salary. dictator, Dewey W. Moose; vice 
in Johnson county on "county Among individual items were dictator, J ohn D. Moose; prelate, 
trunk" and "local county" roads in listed expenditures of $2,868.01 in Frank H. Moose; secretary, 
1938, County Enigneer R. H. Jus- the county trunk Ilnd $11.063.31 in Thomas L. Moose; treasurer J . 

the local county system for main- I O. Moose Jr.; outer guard, Harry 
ten stated in his annual report of tenance of bridges during the year. I B. 'Moosc ; inner guard, Lester C. 
the condition of roads and bridges Removal oJ. snow on the county I Moo~e; and trustees, Wyatt 
prepared yesterday for the John- trunk roads cost $232.84 in 1938 Moose and Frank R. Moose. 
son county board of supervisors and $770.41 on the local county -----------
and the Iowa state highway com- ds 
misison. Both construction and roa • {:ounty Ae;ed 
maintenance expenses for both F d ~. I 
systems oJ. roads in the county are l·ve ·f 'Large R · $8,2?O 
included in the total. . \..d1 eCeiVe.. I 

Justen listed a total of $107,781.- W· h V· I · I 
44 which had been spent for main- It 10 atlng , 
tenance in local county roads and J $18 77 I A 
a total of $26,727.35 for mainten- T ff· L . s verage; 
ance in the county trunk system. ra Ie aws Age Pensions Cost 
Included in maintenances expen- SCal'" Over Million 
,po Are dral(l(ing, re-surfacing, '"' 
bridge maintenance, snow removal, Five offenders appeared yes- ' 
equipment, and engineering. terday beJ.ore Police Judge Burke I Old age assistance to the 

CosU! Listed N. Carson on charges of violating amount of $8,220 was rendered 
Costs for county trunk con- tramc ordinances. to 438 persons in Johnson county 
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An M.A. Thesis Painting-
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MRS. GABLE Dewey Finds New Evidence ,: 
wm Ask Divorce On 

Mental Cruelty 
F or Second Hines Court Battle 

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Jan. 21 CAP) 
Mrs. Maria F. Gable will fHe suit 
for divorce from film actor Clark 
Gable about the first of March af
ter establishing six weeks res!

NEW YORK, Jan. 21 (AP) 
Startling new evidence against 
James J. (JimmY) Hines, power· 
ful chieftain ot tammany hall, 
was hinted tonight in prelude to 
his retrial on charges of criminal 
conspiracy in the $20,OOO,OOO·a. 
year "policy empire" built by the 

Los late gang lord, " Dutch" Schultz. 
and A "mystery woman" from 
she I Greenwich village and two other i surprise witnesses were listed as 

I dence in Nevada, she told her Las 
Vegas lawyer, Frank McNamee Jr., 
today in their first interview. She 
will charge mental cruelty. 

Mrs. Gable arrived from 
Angeles earlier in the day 
went directly to the house 
leased from her attorney. 
------------- unexpected additions to racket 

Savings Group 
OK's Uividend; 
Keeps Officers 

busting District Attorney Thomas 
E. Dewey's all·star prosecuting 
cast. 

A mass of supporting informa
tion heretofore undisclosed has 
a lso been uncovered by Dewey's 
operatives in recent weeks in 
preparation Cor the return en
gagement on Monday of one of 
the most sensational court 

At a recent meeting of the board ' dramas in years. 
oJ. directors, all the officers and The young prosecutor, who 
directors of the First Federal Sa v- since his close race with Herbert 
ings and Loan association were re- H. Lehman for the governorship 

\ 1 t d I
Of New York has been promi-

e ec e . nently mentioned as a possible re-
OUicers .are Dean E. M. Mac- publican choice for president in 

Ewen, preSident; Attorney L. C. W. 1940 was determined to convict 
Clearman, vice-president; Earl W. the 'tammany politician and thus 
Kurtz, treasurer, and A. A. Welt, redeem himself for the legal mis-

. . 1 ~_\ elared a JDlStna - four w""" .... 
50 witnesses, and 4,600 typewrlU 
ten pages oJ. testimony. 

The "mystery woman" who II 
expected to make the retrial _ 
much of a "standing room onl1" 
affair as was the first trial iI 
Ethel Morton, 35. Held undei 
$5,000 ball, s.he is reported read7 
to testify concerning allepd 
meetings between Hines and 
Schultz mobsters when the flour! 
ishing polley racket ran wide
open and gleaned a fabulous har-, 
vest of "pennies :from Harlem" 
mostly trom the poor. 

About his new 
Dewey himself said nothing. 
Close - mou thed, the prosecutor 
limited himself to a single com
ment: 

"This time, Hines wiU be 
brought to justice." 

Accused of serving as PoliticaL 
"fixer" lor the Schul).z racketeers, 
at a lee of $500 a week, the stal· 
wart, white·hjlired defendan\ met 
Dewey's challenge with a grin. 

"I'm ready. They'll never con· 
vict me." 

So they faced each other - a 
popular, old· school tammllll7 
"boss" vs. a crusading YOIIIII 
prosecutor. 

struction in 1938, the report stated. Harry . M. West, booked for up to December, 1938, according 
totaled $42,122.85, and the local , o~erloadlDg, was .ordered to ob· . to a report issued. by the division 
county road construction total tam a Class J license; Charles 10f old age assistance at Des 
amounted to $47,533.99. This con- I A. ~rown was suspended with Moines. This is an average of 
struction work includes bridging, warrung for runnmg throug.h a $HI.77 per person. . I An exhibition of paintings, water 
1inishing grade, surfacing, right of red light;. Kennet.h Herdl~ka,1 Twenty · four blind people III colors, lithographs and drawings 
way, and engineering. I charged With speedmg, forfeited the coun~ averaged $21.01 as by Dorothy Westaby, G of Madi-

Reportinl( the condition of the . a ~10 bond; . Berna.rd ~ . . Feld ~r. they received a total of $504.22 son, S. Dak., is now on display 
roads in the county as ot Jan. 1, 1 paid a $1 Lme 101 pal king With (rom the . state. . in the auditorium of the fine llrts 
1939, the county engineer said that the le~t wheel to th~ curb, and Accordmg to the report. It cost building. The collection repre. 
there are no unimproved earth J~ . Eisenhofer was !i~ed $1 for the state $1,004,565 to give aid sents work done by Miss Westaby 
roads in the county trunk system falling to report an aCCident. to the 50,667 aged persons who reo during her last year as a candi. 
and that the local county roads Steve Gorman, charged wit h quested it. Throughout tile state 

. secr~tary. ., step he made in the first Hines 
- /)nily [I)fJJ(llI E1I(Jr~lIln(J I l?lrectors of .the . assocJabon, trial last fall. 

date for the M.A. degree m the which was organized lD 1935, are Four weeks the Hines.Schultz 
graphic and plastic. arts depart· l Attorney ClI:arman, Kurtz, Dean saga ran in that first engagement 
ment. The aoove picture, "Two I MacEwen, W. B. Packman, Frank before Supreme Court Jus tic e 
Girls," was submitted as a thesis L. Thompson, C. M. Updegraff Ferdinand Pecora abruptly de. 
fOI' her degree, to be presented and Welt. 

A g:izzled veteran who b II 
been thlOUgh the wars vS. a .. 
year-old poli tical "white hope' 
who came WIthin 70,000 votes d 
winning the governorship of New, 
York. 

have 775.85 miles of unlmproved disturbing the peace, forfeited a the average amount received per 
earth roads. There are 49.87 miles $10 bond. person was $19.82. 
ot local roads graded and drained I The department report said 
but not built to a permanent grade, 'Boy Scouting' that $29,674.43 was given to 1,279 
and there are 4.35 miles oJ. trunk blind persons in the state for an 
roads graded and drained. On Prograrn At average of $23.20 per person. 

There are 139.58 miles of county 
trunk roads which are surfaced P.T.A. Meeting Christian Laymen 
and 75.55 miles of surfaced local 
county roads at the present timc. To Meet Tomorrow 

During the last year, Mr. Justen "Boy Scouting" will bc the At M. E. Nelson's 
reported that 7.22 mJles of county theme of the program planned 
roads and 31.98 miles of local tor the meeting of the Roosevelt 
county roads were built to perm- Parent - Teacher association Fri
anent grade. During the year day at 7:15 p.m. in the school 
therc were 6.62 mileS of county building. 
trunk and 11 .59 miles of local An address on "Scouting" by 
county roads surfaced. Owen Thiel, lOcal executive, and 

$1,500 for Salary movies illustrating Boy Scout 
Although $4,770.86 is listed as work shown by R. W. Scharf will 

spent lin engineering in local be included on the program. 
county roads during 1938, it is There will also be a colored 
pointed out that $1,500 of the movie on flowers. 
amount is salary to O. D. Cash, Mrs. Verne Miller will head the 
which is an expense incurred by refreshment committee. 

The Christian Laymen's Fellow
ship will meet for Bible study in 
the seventh chapter of the Epistle 
to the Romans" at the home of 
M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland Drive, 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. 

The topic for discussion will be, 
"I Know That in Me Dwelleth No 
Good Thing : For the Will Is Pres
ent With Me; But How to Perform 
That Which Is Gpod I Find Not." 
Romans 7:18. 

====== 

"Will murder strike toniqht?" she qasped 
Rendezvous at midnight! Daphne thinks 
she is alone with . CoUDt Orsini, hoping to 
ferret out the dollar-hunter's secret. But 
listening intently is pretty Elsie Ritter. 
beauty-operator extraordinary. Death strikes 
suddenly at the big manor, and Elsie dis. 
covers the clue which starts her on the 
bigcst adventure of her life-and brings 
romance in the bargain. A thrill.packed 
serial to keep you guessing right to the 
snwhing climax! 

AT THE MANOR 
Starts Today 

A. NEW. ~~HR SERIAL BY M E. CORNI 

at the'lTlid·year convocation cere- The directors voted the regular 
mony a week from Tuesday. dividend at the meeting. -----

See Either World's Fair for $5! 

City-Wide Fire Inspection of Building. 
By Fire Department Will Be Feb. 23,24 

" " • • • • • • • 
Postage.Stamp System of Railroad Rates Proposed by Former Senator 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (AP)-I By KARL R. BAUMA~ on an increase of only 300 per 
If a John A. Hastings had his way, cent in the number of passengers, 
anybody in Ameri,ca could g? by I Passenger coach fare, $1; parlor which is extr~mely conservative," 
train to the. world s fair - either car fare, $3; local sleeaer fare, $5; . The postofflce has. taught us by 
one - for five dollars. I express reserves fare $10; limited Ilts successf~l experience .. in the 

Hastings is sponsor (or the pOS- 1 de luxe fare $15. The same rates I con.duct of r.lrst ~lass mall, of the 
tage-stamp system of railroad would apply between any other s0':lal and fmanclal value of low, 
rates. which would provide coach points within the zone, regardless uDlro~,m Iln~ distance~ess postage 
fare of not more than five dollars of distance. rates, Hastmgs exclaimed. 
for a trip from any city in the A trave ler going from coast to "It has encouraged the use of 
country to either New York or coast, through all five zores, could mails. It has brought every part 
San Francisco, travel in a railroad coach for $5. of the country within equal post-

Plans are already well under 
way for the city-wide inspection 
of fire hazard~ on Feb. 23 and 24, 
which will be another attempt by 
Iowa City to prevent the future 
loss of Ufe and property. 

The fire prevention inspection 
will be sponsored by the junior 
and senior chambers of commerce, 
local fire department and local es
tablishments assisted by the Iowa 
City board of fire underwriters. 

Richard E. Vernor, Chicago, re
presenting the National Fire Pre
vention association, will address a 
city-wide luncheon meeting in the 
Jefferson hotel Feb. 23 instead of 
on Feb. 24 as had previously been 
announced, It was necessary to 

make the change because some of 
the service clubs had conflicts. 

Every building in the city ex
cept private homes will be exam
ined by trained fire prevention in-, 
spectors and members of the local 
fire department. In addition to 
this question, blanks supplied II)' 
the schools will be given to child
ren to take horne to be filled out 
by their parents. 

In this way, it is believed that 
the whole city can be satisfactoril1 
checked, and certain improvements 
can be advised and ordered. 

The local observance will be 
headed by Charles A. Bowman, 
secretary of the chamber of com· 
merce. 

New York has been talking up the nominal charges would be allowed .. 
The former state senator of l In addition to the basic fares, age cost for a first cla~ letter with 

idea for 15 years. for pullman and exIra .ervice. every other part. It has umfled -----
"When I started, most people Suburban fares, with a limit of the nation." State 

thought it was a crackpot scheme," ,about 50 miles, would be 15 cents, While most of the 10,000 letters -
he remarked. "Now more and or 25 cents for a round trip. he has received about his pljln (Continued from page I) 
more people are coming to realize HlIstings has worked out ela- hllve been favorable Hastings said , __ 
that its the only answer to the borate cbarges which he contends some were extremely critical. . that Iowa communities decide for 
railroad problem." prove the feasibi Ii ty of the plan. "Intelligent consideration 0 f 

An outstanding economist and He says it costs a railroad one your crackpot scheme to wreck themselves whether they s h a II 
leading senator recently expressed third of a cent to move each coach the railroad industry would be permit the sale of liquor and 
interest in the prop03aJ. Most seat one mile - 333 miles for $1 very much Impossible," one Chi- beer. Another lawmaker wants 
railroad men seemed doubtful. al- cost - and that trips would aver- cagoan wrote: the old "mulct law," with a 
though Hastings declared some had a~e only 100 miles, a~ compared A Chicago "dress~ shoppe own- $2000 fee for the tavern operator, 
reacted "excellently." With the present 82-mile average. er" wrote that she liked his cheap- I ' 

The plan provides for the estab- The cost estimate, he explained, to-ride idea for solving the rail-I to be l'estored. 
lishment of nine railroad regions I is before payment of taxes, inter- road problem because: PRISONERS - Substitution of 
in the country with f ive typcs of est, social security and joint rent- "I see myselJ. and my .family electrocution .for hanging in death 
passenger service, Instead of the I also tJ'aveJi ne and seeing this gl'and I penalty cases is sought. 
present mileage basis, rates would I "Illst~ad of heavy an~ual losses cou.ntry ?t Ow·s without having to FARMERS-All kinds of pro· 
be bas d on zones. Ion theIr passenger Qusmess," he walt until we are old and wealthy, posals are in the hopper to pro' 

Rates between New York and said, "the railroads could make a' and probably by that time have I vide additional finanang of farm· 
Chicago, the e~tremes of one zone, I profit of $300,000,000 to $500,000,- lost the urge to see and enjoy new to· market roads. Anothel' would 
for example, would be: 000 an nually on it. This is based places." repeal the 10-cent bounty on star· 
-._-- . -------- lings, would pay other bounties 

Petition--· 
(Continued from page 1) 

E. MacEwen 
Re-Elected Head 

speaker at the Iowa City group up to 50 cents each on rattle
school tomorrow evening instead snakes. Still another wants a 
of Lieut. C. H. Smoke, who was flat annual tax of $25 on farm-
originally scheduled to speak. market !rucks up to six tons. 

lhc petition in Iowa City early Of L A The class will meet in the field- PHYSICIANS - Three bills oan SSOC. house at 7:30 tomon'ow night. would requil'e physical examina-
this week. With the petition 
blanks ille group is distribUtinll 1 E. M. MacEwen WIIS re-elected 
the chart showing the com para- ' president of the First Federal Sav
tive rates of the cities used to I ings and Loan Association of Iowa 
compute the average rate fOI City at the annUlll meeting of the 
Iowa cities and a sneet showing group last weei,. 

I the alleged statement of .earnlngs All officers and directors were 
by the Iowa Water Service com- retul'Iled to office at the meeting. 
pany for a ye81'-pcriod ending L. C. W. Clearman was re-elect-
September. 1937. ed vice-president, with Ead Ku..tz 

The group pointed out that the rc-named lreusurer and A. A. 
only Iowa city of thc first class Welt, secretary. 
which pays a higher rate than The dil'ectors who wel'e retum
Iowa City is Keokuk which pur- ed to office are as foUows: L. C. W. 
cased its waterplant in June, 1938, ClIiarman, Earl W. Kurtz, E. M. 
and is maintaining the former rate MacEwen, W. B. Packman, Frank 
to rebuild the present plant. L. Thompson, C. M. Updegraff and 

A member of the group pointed A. A. Welt. 
out that the Peoples Light and -------

Lieut. Col. Love will speak on tions tor !lllar - bound couples, 
"The Organization of the War provide mandatory venereal dis· 
Depal·tment." He will trace the ease test [or expectant mothers, 
development of the department require venereally in1ected per· 
from the founding under George sons to report for treatment or 
Washington to the present. face misdemeanor charges, and 

Aller the class a meeting of require restaurant help to have 
the Iowa City chapter of the Re- annual physical check·ups. 
serve Officers association will be SOLDIERS-One bill w 0 u 1 d 
held . allow veterllns full homestead tax 

Two Marriage 
. Licenses Issued 

valuation exemptions in addition 
to the amounts they already are 
allowed to subtract under the 
military service law. Another 
would boost national guard sala· 
.ies during martial law service. 

Elks Clubs Will 
Hold Joint Party 

Members of the Elks club lind 
the Elks' Ladies club will have 
a joint card party Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the Elks clubrooms. 

Dr. Jesse Ward is serving as 
cormnittee member for the men 
and Mrs . Charles Fieseler is 
chairman of the corrunittee for 
the ladies. 

ANNOl)NCEMENT 
Slarting January 23rd the rlnll 
wlJl be closed on l'tonda)" 
Tuesday and Thursday evtnlJIII 
for the rest of the Indoor sea· 
son. Those nlrhU! will be left 
open tor prIvate parties. 

Cornc and enjoy larre crewell 
and fine skaUnr on every otller 
nlgM of ' the weelt. 

$15.00 Shoe skates free k1 .111e 
Jarre.' private party held dar· 
ing January. 

Dial 9722 for reservations. 

IOWA CITY 

ROLLER RINK 
317 E. BloomiDltola 

N. Schroeder, Mlr. 

Power company, a holding com
pany which controls the Iowa Wa- Lieut. Col. Love 

Martin Warren, 22, and Mary 
SulUvan, 22 , both of Iowa City; 
and Charles Arvil Samuelson, 21, 
Rock Island, UI., and Anna May 
Marquess, 19, Molioe, Ill., were 

SPOUSES - A measure is on I 
file to prohi bi t spouses working 
for the state if a husband or wife i 
also is working and drawing I 
wages abov~ certain minimums. ..----.... ------114 

ter Service comp'any and eight 
other public utility companies in 
several states, will be forced to 
sell their hold ings under the terms 
of the Holding Company Act of 
1935 which makes it impossible for 
tiny holding company to control 
more than one integrated utility 
system. 

Under the terms of the plan ad
vanced for the purchase by the 
city of the water company's plant 
last September by H. E. Smith, l'e
presentatvie of Stillel Nicoulas 
and company, a Chicago bonding 
Cirm, the company would sell its 
Iowa City water plant and equip
ment to the city for $790,000. 
Smith sald he found after an in
vestigation of the company's books 
that the city could finance the pur
chase of the plant by issuing three 
per cent revcnue bonds and retire 
them over a period of 35 years 
from the revenue obtained from 
the operatini of the water service 
to Iowa City residents. 

The group asserted timt in tbe 
event the city should purchase the 
waterplant, Iowa Citians would be 
faced with paying the present 
water rates for at least 35 years 
more. 

The petition being circulated by 
the group will be presented to the 
city council at its next meeting 
Feb. 3. The group said it wilt 
have more than 2,000 signers to 
the pcti tion before the council 

Will Speak To issued marriage .licenses in the 
county clerk's offIce yesterday. I 

Reserve Class 
I Oregon State college has a new I 

Lieut. CoL Frank L. Love of, class in sports appreceiatlon that 
the medical reserve wilJ be the meets every week. 

EXAMS , •• 

t:RAM WEEK 

You'n find you'll study better 

after a good meal and ten or 

fifteen minutes' recreation at 

Causes Great Strain On Your Eyes 
I 

WE lIAVE A SPECIAL OPTJCAL SERVICE 
FOR STUDENTS 

Eyes Examined And GIa,ises Fitted 
By A Registered Optometrilt 

, DR. J. M. HO'ITEL 

meeU!, more than halt of which ~~~~===~~~:::;:===::===::===:::;:~~ I ===:::====::::;::;;:~~::;::===:;::;:::::=~:::==:::;;;::;:;;:: had been obtained by lait ni&ht. . ____ .:.. 
a '1! 




